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"First with the Complete News of the County"
-MOVIE CLOCK-
THE BULLOOH HERALD Thursday, April 10, 1941
NOTICE!
PORTAL NEWS -Classified-
Mrs. J. C. Parrish and Mrs. E.
L. Womack attended the District
meeting of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service at Waycross
last week. They were accompan­
ied by Mrs. Dessie Woods of Sa­
vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lane and
children Collette and Patricia, of
SYlvanl�, visited friends in Portal
Sunday.
Mr. Inman Hulsey left last Mon­
day for Greensboro, Ga., where he
has accepted a position �"'ith ,the
Farm Security Adnllnlstratlon.
Mr. Hulsey finished his college
education at the University of
Georgia in March and will receive
his degree from I he College JIl
June.
The W. M. U. of the Baptist
Church met at the home of Mrs.
G. T. Gard last Monday p. m.
Mrs. Chas. Turner conducted the
Bible Study.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Womack of
Savannah, and Miss Elizabeth of
Springfield, visited Mrs. Edna
Brannen Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell of
the Nevils community visited Mrs.
A. B. DeLoach last Sunday.
Mr. Lonnie Alderman, Jr., of
Savannah, visited his parents, Mr.
and MJ·s. H. A. Alderman during
the week-end.
Rev. Bernard L. Brown will fill
his regular appointment at the
Methodist Church here next Sun­
day morning and evening.
Mrs. George Turner en tertained
the Sewing Club last Thursday
afternoon,
Miss Grace Bowen spent the
week-end with her mother, Mrs.
A. J. Bowen.
Mrs. F. 'N. McDaniel and chil­
dren, Mac ,nd Bob, returned hom.
last Wednesday after spending a
week with Mr. McDaniel's par­
ents, in Waycross.
Mrs. J. E. Parrish, Miss Joyce
Parrish and Miss Jane Sessions
spent Saturday shopping in Savan­
nan,
MAN WANTED - Intelligent and
ambitious, to work on minimum
guarantee with sales manager,
Call at 48 East Main SI., States­
boro, Ga. 4-17-41
MALE HELP WANTED---Good
Watkins rouse open now in
Statesboro. No car or experience
necessary; Watkins Company lar­
gest and best known and products
ensiest sold: usual earnings $20 to
$35 a week W"ite J. R. WATKINS
CO., 70-98 W. Iowa sv«, Mem­
phis, Tenn. 5-1-41
THE FRIENDLY OAFE
'We wish to announce to our
friends and customers thot after
this dale our care will not be
opened on Sunday until 6 o'clock,
p. m. All other days we will be
open us usual lind until late at
night, and will be glad to serve
you in the same friendly way­
good food at reasonable prices.
THE FRIENDLY CAFE.
M,·. and M,·s. W. L. Cail
SALESMAN WANTED - Good
opening in Bulloch, Screven, Ef­
fingham counties. Full time routes I
selling Rawleigh's Household Pro­
ducts. Start now, Must have cur.
Get marc particulars. Wl'ite Row­
leigh's Dept., GAD-2G6-208, Mem­
phis, Tenn. 5-1-4]
Miss Rosamond Miller and Vir­
ginia Miller spent last week-end
with relatives in Hapeville and
Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack, Mr.
Robert Brack and Mrs. Fred
Stewart spent last Sunday In_�a­
vannah with their daughters, Mrs.
Lillian Beasley and Evelyn and
Sora Helen Brack.
'I'huradny & FrldaYt April 10-11
Brinn Donlevy, Kay F'rancis in
Randolph Scott, Andy Devine
"when the Dulton's Rodell .
SIa"IS: 1:50, 3:47, 5:44, 7:41, 9:38
Also l\"[Rrch ot Time. UAustralia
At'Var.1t
gnturduy Only-Allrll 12t,h
GENE AUTRY in
"MELODY RANCH"
and
"MEET BOSTON BLAOKIE"
wit h Chester Morrts, Rochelle
Hudson
Starts: ] :30. 4:16, 7:02, 9:48
-NEXT WEEK­
Mon�ny & Tne.�ny-AllrU 14-13
"1I10H SIERRA"
with HUMPHREY BOGART and
IDA LUPINO
Starts: 2:20, 4:40, 7:00, 9:20
Weclnesclay - Thursday - Frlclny
April 16-17-]8
.tAudy .Hardy's Pelvate Secreta.ry"
with Mickey Rooney, Lewis Stone
and Ann Rutherford
Starts: 2:]9, 4:39. 6:59. 9:]9
INDEPENDENT
NAVAL STORES
COMPANY
SAVANNAH, OA.
Will buy your CRUDE
GUM or still it for you
Go see them, or write at
once.
FRESH
Lima Beans 2 Lb•. ZSc
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
s'rATESBOltO'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STOla�
I. P.
In January of this year, the Junior Chamber
or Commerce, at the request of many citizens of
this city, conducted as a Iree public service, a city
wide poll of opinion.
namely: medicine and gasoline. We round that
there was another ordinance which specifically pro­
hibits the operation of motion picture shows,
whether 01' not for profit.
On April 8, 1941, we requested another aud­
ience with the city council and respectfully re­
quested the repeal of the ordinance which is now
in effect which specifically prohibits the showing
of motion pictures on Sunday.
Arter presenting our case and discussing OUI'
request in 'detail a vote was t.aken by the city
council. This vote was three to two against; repeal
of this ordinance. we then requested that the city
council vote to hold a special election in order
Ihat the people might decide til is issue themselves.
However, the city council saw fit to deny this re­
quest. We, then asked them if there was any other
means by which we could operate Sunday movies
for the purpose stated above, with their consent.
Their answer to this was no.
We nrc indeed SOlTY that we have been UIl­
able to secure Ior you the benefits thut would be
derived by .you from tho operut ion of Sundny
movies.
We resepectf'ully submit this report and wish
to soy that we stand ready u t all times to co­
operate in any civic move for the betterment of
Statesboro and Bulloch county.
Upon investigation we found that on the city
ordinance boo.k there is a Blue Law which pro­
hibits the operation of any business in the city
limits of Statesboro on Sunday for profit, other
than t hose which have been deemed necessities,
Statesboro Junior Chamber
of Commerce,
(This auverttsemene paid for in ndvence hy tho
-Iunlor Ohamber or Oommerce, Stuteaborn, On.)
&!!=============='-:==============:i�
EASTER GREETINGS TO STATESBORO
"We Have What We Advertise •• Buy As You Like"
YOUR EASTER FRUITS
AND V,EGETABLES
DRESSED
HENS 1ge
HARD HEAD
Lettuee 7e
Firm Support
Comfort and
Figure Perfection
Whatever your figure typ., If
your f'gure requires firming,
Gossard's front-lacing combina­
tion wiu .work beauty miNd...
Its comfortable support .nd.
fatigue, keeps you looking and
feeling young! Model $ 5 003699 A., C,. D" E, Or F. _
D. Tall Ave...
C. Full Hip E. Straight Hip
F. Short Av....
Celery 7e
IDAlfO
Bakers 31bs IOe
Strawberries 1"J',15c
OOLDEN RIPE
Bananas POUND
L & S Hog Tonic
FANCY
Lemons DOZEN 15c
BEFORE
U81nr. L, & s. Hog Tonic
AFTER
(ISing L. &I S. Hog Tonic
FRESH
Pineapple EAOH ISc
Spring Onions
or Carrots BUNOII -5c
L, & S. Hog Tonic purifies hogs, removes worms ,liver fluke,lung fluke, tupe worms such us pork bladdel'wol'nls, the thin­
necked bladder worm, th� hydatid, l'ound worms such as stom­
ach worms, intestinal thread worms, lurge intestinal round
worms, thorn-headed worm, modular worms, whip worms,
swine kidney and trichina worms.
Hogs killed undor healthy conditions are less liable to spoiland are mor;e fit foJ' human consumption.
Sows treated ,,,ith L. & S. Hog Tonic will give you better,
healthier, thriftier pigs. L, & S. Hog Tonic gives the hog an
pp<>tlte, as well as removes parasites.
PURE
LARD 4-LB. OARTON 35c
�ooking Oil O"l1on 73c
Silverwing Flour
24 LBS. 7ge 12 LBS. 45c
PIONIC SUGGESTIONS MEATS FOR EASTER
OHARMER
COFFEE 2 LBS. 25c
SALAD
lb.
QUART 1geDressing
5c
Matehes or
Salt 2 for 5c
ARMOUR'S STAR
HAMS lb. 25c
NO.20ANS
Tomatoes 4 FOR 22c
SWEET MIXED
QUART 21e:Pickles
Armourts Star or Sims Sit
BACON lb. 27e
Crines Corn or
String Beans CAN 7e
32-0Z, JAR
Apple Butter 17e
LATTIOE
1gePotato Chips PURE PORK
Pork & Beans SFor 25c
SAUSAGE lb. ZOeNapkins. 100 PAOK 9c OEORGIA
Pork Hams lb. 17eMIDWEST
25cCatsup 8 FOR Neek Bones 2 Lbs.l4c
Pork Liver lb. 10e:All Candy or Gum3 for IOc
vmOINIA
Croakers lb. SeTAIIITI
Fruit Coe:ktail 10e
PoHed Ham 8 for 10e
MULLETS - TROUT
FRESH WATER BREAM
SERVE 'YOURSELF AT SIM'S AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
Bradley & (one Seed & feed Co.
fill It'. Feed-If It'. Seed-We Have It"
F. W, AI.polI&'h, State Distributor, SWainsboro, 011.
SUPER
SE·LF·SERVICE
JAYCEES· REPORT ON SUNDAY MOVIES
The citizens of this city were asked to vote
Ht this time on a ballot which we provided on the
question of whether OJ' not they were in favor or
th,.. Jaycees operating the motion picture show on
Sunday at hours which would not conflict with the
church services, with the proceeds going to a public
pfayground for the chiidren of Statesboro and Bul­
loch county. We wish at this time to thank the
cilizens of Statesboro for their splendid and court­
eous coopcruticn which was shown to our organi­
zntiou during the conducting of this poll.
\Ne feel that it is am' duty, as a civic organt­
zni lon. to give you a detailed report as to the pro­
ccdure we have taken in this matter. Your votes
WCI'C tabulated and the result showed the citizens
of Statesboro were in tnvor of this move by the
vole of 599, us against 125. These were of the
people of voting age. We believe that this vole
was taken in an unbiased And unprejudiced man­
I1CI', as OUl' ultimate aim was to obtain the true
reeling or our citizens. With this inforrnatton in
hand we reported our result to the city councll on
February J), 1941, and respectfully requested their
consideration and action.
THE BULLOCH H£RA:�D
DEDICATED TO THE PROGR�SS 0' 8'TATpaORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Booet Statesboro
and
Bulloch County
VOLUME NO, V
-------------------------------------
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, April 17, 1941
------------
NUMBER 6
4..H Clubster Shown With A Prize Winner Convention Of State Woman's Clubs
To Begin Here Monday, April 21
i
200 Delegates
Are Expected
Convention
Committee
The convention co�tee incharge of all arraniemen�for the
meetlng are: Mrs. Alfred Ionnan,
chairman; Mrs. R, 1.. COal, a.n·
eral arrangementa; Mrs" Marvin
S. Pittmnn and Mrs, J. D. Fletch·
er, entertainment; Mrs. W. S.
Hanner, fnformatlon; MIt!- A. J.
Moo!)ey, finance; Mrs. ".&Ido E.
Floyd, music; Mrs. D. B, Turner,
publicity; Mrs. F. I, WWIaJDa, Mrs
John Paul Jones, nowers; Mrs. C.
P. Olliff, and Mrs, Z. WllJtehurst,
decorations; Mrs, Everl1_t wn­lIams and Mrs. Lannle ,., SIm·
mons, transportation; MrI. w. G.
Raines, souvenirs; Mrs, H. D, Ev­
erett and Mni. Frank MIkell. ere­
dentials and batl&es; Mrs. Percy
Averitt and Mrs, W. W_ 'SmUey,
tickets; Mrs. Fred T. Lallier and
Mrs. B. H. RamleY, hoIniI.
'GEORGE THOMAS HOLLOWAY, Register 4-H Club boy, shown with one
of his prize-winning calves, Young Holloway realized $622.92 from prizes
and the sale of two calves, one of whi ch was the grand champion shown
here at the Statesboro Fat Stock Show '.pril 3rc1.
Budget Of Local Welfare
Department Cut In Half
Members of the Bulloch County Welfare Board I
were notified last week that the budget fer this --------­
county for administrative expenses had been cut FORTY-TWO FINED
.
about fifty percent, from approximately $900 tq FO.R SPEEDINQ$275 per month. Traveling expenses were trimmeq HERE LA9T� ,to a maximum of $30 per month. ,_
With the trimmed budget the' Topping aU recent recodo,
. Dr. H. F. Hook, acting mayorpersonnel was reduced from SIX to
three, leaving only Miss Sarah durlng Dr, R, L. CODe'. Ill"
Hall, director, Miss Sara Rernlng- Dess, heard fUty-two _ In
ton and Evelyn Vause. olty pollee court on· Monday
According to the set-up of the morning
of tllb. w""k,
state department of Welfare the
federal government pays fifty per
cen t of the cost of operation of
the county welfare department.
The state pays forty-five per cent
and the county pays the balance
of five per cent.
Miss Hall, the director of the
Bulloch County Welfare Depart­
ment states that between five and
six hundred persons are on the
welfare rolls in this county, re­
relief rolls in this county, receiv­
ing approximately $3,000 a month.
The local bQllrd is Inman Foy,
chairman; Roy Smith, Portal, Ru­
fus Brannen, Statesboro; Olin Gri­
ner, Stilson and J. D. Ftecher,
Statesboro.
Superior Court
Begins April 28 \ �ounty Seniors
Invited To SHS
City pollee cracked down.on
8peeden I...t week ... fOrty.
two ......8 were tried and fined
a total of ,212.110, Farcy-one
drew $11.00 lIn.. and one drew
a ,7,110 line. Ohief of Pollee
Edgar lIart In eon\menUng on
tho number of speeden caulFht
stated that thore would be no
let-up. and that _ond and
8ubsequent offense. would
draw heavier fines.
Other c...... tried Inclu""d
two for exceeding parking
time limit, five for drunken'
ne88, two for dJsorderly con ..
duct and one for reol8ting an
arresting o"lcer,
The AprIl term of the Bulloch
Superior Court will convene here
on Monday, April 28, with 27
grand jurors and 70 traverse ju­
rors drawn.
The grand jurors are: C. W.
Zetterower, A. H. Woods, L. O·
Brinson, Paul S. Brunson, Will M.
Hagans, H. L. Allen, Thos. R. Bry­
an, s»; J. L. Johnson, D. G, Lee,
Clarence M. Graham, D. B. Frank-
11n, C. P. Olliff, S. W. Brack, John
C. Proctor, Lee Brannen, John M.
Strickland, B. L. Bowen, W. D.
Anderson, James R. Donaldson, J.
Walter Holland, E. A. Denmark,
J. A. Banks, Paul F. Groover, W.
W. Robertson, James L. Deal, J.
G. Watson, J. Dan Lanier.
The traverse jurors are: -1. W:
Rowse, T. H. Ramsey, Charles O. Schools HelpAnderson, Frank Richardson, W.G. Raines, M. M. Higdon, F, C.Rozier, W. J. Rackley, S. J. Riggs,
IUS D fC. M. RUShing, Sr., Arthur Riggs, n .. e enseJ. B. Rushing, A. L. Roughton, J.E, RUShing, Alvin P. Belcher, R.
G. Saunders, B. F. Roberts, H. M.
Sellers, C. D. Rushing; Jr., Ira S.
Perkins, W. C. Payne, E. A. Proc­
tor, Ethan D. Proetor,.E. A. Ken­
nedy, Otis Rushing, J. C. Quattle­
baum, wune N. Roberts, N. A.
Proctor, Austin Peacock, J. E.
Parrish, C. A. Pea ock, C. B.
Holland, MlIJard Griffith, M. M.
Rushing, E. L. Rocker, J. W. Rob­
ertson, sr., H. M. Robertson, Jr.,
G. B, McCroan, C. H. Cone, J. B.
Cannon.
For Wednesday - Jerry Hart,
Lester Smith, C. 1. Wynn, E. W.
Parrish, M. O. Pl'osser, Ben E.
Parrish, Homer Colllns, Jesse G.
Fletcher, J. A. Futch, D. Leon
Perkins, C. R. Pound, Cllfford S.
_Proctort G. B. Dowen, Gordon
Beasley, D. P. Waters, J. Lester
Riggs, Herbert Franklin, G. P.
Pearson, John H. Brannen, Arthur
Howard, Brooks C. Lee, C. T.
Swinson, Dan G. Williams, H. C.
Burnsed, N. L. Horne, J. E. Hod­
ges, Dan R. Groover, R. L. Cribbs,
Fred Warnock, J. H. Taylor.
INIlfAN FOY RESIONS
FROJlI BULLOOH OOUNTY
WELFARE BOARD
Mr. Inman Foy anounced Tues­
day of this week that he had ten­
dered hIs resigna tion as chairman
of the Bulloch County Welfare
Board, effective immediately. Mr.
Foy mailed his resignation to
County Commissioner, Fred W.
Hodges.
With the National Defense Pro­
gram geared high in the nation,
Bulloch county schools are tailing
a part in the program under the
supervision of the Agrtoultural
teachers.
Register, O. E. Gay, supervisor
and Tom Moore, teacher; States­
boro, Charles Logue, supervisor,
and J. W. Bishop, teacher; Wil­
low Hill (negro school), John W.
Lawton, supervisor.
Between 4,500 and $5,000 have
been set up tor the program in
Bulloch county. Work shops have
been set up in each of the schools
and equipment Installed. The
course consists of eight weeks
training In wood working withMr. W. Earl McElveen, county the shop at Portal offering train­school superintendent, announced Ing In care, repair and operationthis week that his office had re- of tractors and farm machlnery.ceived $2,680.34 for carrying on .
projects in six schools in the eoun- There 111 also a program golna
ty, Including Brooklet, A. D. MIl- on at the NYA ho,!,e on Savannthford, supervisor and J. W. Waters Avenue, In connechon with the de·
teacher' Portal, G. T. Gard, super- fense program, consisting of home
visor a�d Rufus Hendrix, teacher; making courses. They -are in
Stilson Ambrose NeSmith, super- charge of Mrs. Belle Bowen and
visor a:nd Earl Driggers, teacher; Miss Martha P. Cousins.
cant
You are welcome so lone as we
can acconunodate you.u
J. H. CORNWELL NEW
BULLOCH COUNTY
AAA ASSISTANT
J. H. Cornwell, Monticello, as­
sumed his duties as admlnlstrttlve
assistant in Bulloch county this
week.
Mr. COniwell received his
bachelor of science In agriculture
at the University of Georgia In
1936. Since then he has been with
AAA in Americus.
The new Bulloch county ad­
mlnllltrative assistant has always
11ved on a farm and is fanning In
Sumter county. Mr. COl:"well sta­
ted that he was glad to nna about
.,.
_... • • _ _., _, ,.. M""",,,i.\ the same , .. "" of farmlngedin BUInI-Ioah as he was accustom to
All the day sessions of the Woman's Club Convention will be held here 'Oumter county.
.
The Bulloch Herald Offers
Opportunity Number Eleven
This week we know of five children, all tinder
eight years of age, who are in desperate need of
clothes of any kind. They want to go to Sunday
School, but because they have nothing at all to
wear they have been unable to attend, Their mqth­
er sews, and in addition to clothes anyone with
remnants may take advantage of this opportunity.
The children'S ages are 3, 5, 6, and 8.
Thanks to Mrs. S. E. G, and Mrs. F. for taking
advantage of our Opportunity Number Ten. The
clothes contributed made a family very happy.
�, ---__,..,.-
E� -:;<L _- _.,
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A Sentence Sermon
"Then let us laugh. It is the cheapest luxury man
enjoys, and. as Charles Lamb says. 'ls worth a hun­
dred groans in any state of the market.' It stirs up
the blood. expands the chest. electrifies the nerves.
clears away the cobwebs Irorn the brain, and gives
the whole system t shock to which the voltaic-pile
is as nothing. Nay, its delicious alchemy converts
even tears into the quintessence of merriment, and
makes wrinkles themselves expressive of youth and
frolic."-Wm. Matthews.
We Whh You A Happy Meeting
Monday of next week will see more than 200 of
U1e stale's leading women here in Statesboro at­
tending the inth Bi-ennial Council of the State
.·ederation of Woman's Clubs.
The Stutesboro �Voman'i Club is host to the con­
ven tlon and the ladies are doing everything pos­
sible to make it a success.
The delegates will bo guests in the homes of
the people of Statesboro for the four days of the
meeting.
• -':'Lj
This is one of the biggest undertakings that the
city has attempted in the way of entertaining a
large number of people. and with hotel space in­
adequate to accommodate all the delegates the city
Why Go To Church?
Last Sunday was Easter. Men and women and
children who had not been to church this year
were there Sunday. Why? Our first answer would
be: "Why, to weal' their new Easter dress, or ...hat,
01' suit." And we would probably be wrong .. But
the fact remains that the churches on Easter morn
were filled. Many who attended the Easter services
went because of what the day means and because
of their love for all the day represents.
Now that Easter Is gone. let's ask �rselves.
"WHY GO TO CHURCH?"
Theodore Roosevelt once wrote on the subject
and ·offered nine reasons why go to church.
"In this actual world, a churchless community, a .
community where men have abandoned and scoffed
at or ignored their religious needs, is a community
on the rapid down grade.
"Church work and chucrh attendance means the
cultivation of the habit of feeling some responsl­
billty for others.
"Thero are enough holidays fOI' most of us. Sun.
days differ Irorn holidays in the fact that there are
fifty. two of them each year. Therefore on Sundays
go to church.
'
"Yes. 1 know all the excuses. 1 know that one
can worship tbe Creator in a grove of trees. or by
a running brook. or In a man's own house just as
well as in a church. But 1 also know as-a matter of
cold fact the average man does not thus worship.
"He may not hear a good sermon at church. He
will hear a sermon by a good man. who, with his
good wife. is engaged all the week in making hard
lives a little easier.
"He will listen to and take part In reading some
beauUful passages from the Bible. And If he is
not familiar with the Bible. he has suffered a loss.
"He will take part In singing some good hymns.
"He will meet and nod or speak t.o good. quiet
neighbors. He will come away feeling a IIttel more
charitable toward all the world. even toward those
excessively foolish young men who regard church
going as a soft perfonnance.
"1 advocate a man's joining In church work for
the sake of showing his faith by his works.
With Other Editors
THIS IS NO IIIOK TOWN
Glennville Is no hick town. We have a Traffic
Problem that can never be solved. until every
motorist regards this town as an Important place.
whose traffic laws are to be obeyed by all.
So long as the "better class" flaunt the traffic
regulations. we will get nowhere. A few da'ys ago
we saw a truck. belonging to an official. run back-has opened its arms and every visitor will find a
warm welcome when she arrives. , ward�.l!�f_n .hlo.sk•.�-\'c II, minute of time. �e
Th membe of th ", ... _'- ro' "-�'li-' I ,ave. In the past. seen wives of officials turn rounde. 1'S e ,,!QUI&.i1 ", Ut:r rrere ave,
been making p I' some time and have worked In the middle of a block. It Is a common thing for
some of our "best people" to Stop their cars in thehard to assure the meeting's success.
We know that when the convention Is over and
those who attended It from other sections of the
state return to their homes they will always have
n warm spot in their hearts for Statesboro. Its
citizens. its women and hospitallty.
So we add our ,'Welcome" to that of the mem­
bers of the Woman's Club and say "We Hope Your
Meeting Will Be a Very Happy Onel"
Let's Improve Our Milk Cows
Today the farmers of Bulloch county have an
opportunity to lake a slep forward. At the Bulloch
Slack Y81'ds 15 registered bulls and 15 registered
cows are being offered fOI' sale.
There has never been u more opportune time for
the purchase of good dairy bulls. Well·bred milk
cows produce more milk and butter than cows of
Inferior breeding. It is no more reasonable to ex­
pect high production from sorry cows than to ex.
pect good yields 'rom a crop grown from poor seed.
The oullook for fair returns from dairy cows for
the next few years is good. But the first need on
hundreds of farms in Bulloch counly is enough
dairy products for the people living on those farms.
When that need is filled. many farms that do not
now sell cream or milk can add to the farm In.
come wi lh a few good dairy cows.
Good purebred dairy sires are needed in every
.
section of the county. The purebred herds in the
stale can supply these bulls at a reasonable cost. As
a definite s�ggestion for getting more good dairy
sh'es in use, money received lrom the saJe of a
scrub bull to the butcher would pay for a nice
young purebred bull calf. The daughters of such
animals will be well worth several dollars a head
more whether kept on the farm 01' sold and this
would help us make the dairy enterprise more
profitable.
All coun ty agen ts and Voca tiona I agriculture
teachers have a list of the breeders of. dairy cattle
that 'have herds of known production-In other
wordS, �o\Vs whose milk producing ability has been
determined by test. They have good dairy seed
stock.
The whole nation is making a great effort to·
fort toward complete national defense. and am·
pie food of good quality is certainly one of the
first steps in such an effor!. Dairy cows are most
importan t in a good production program.
Let's Improve our milk cows by the use of more
good dairy sires. Turn scrubs Into beef and replace
them with good seed.
street for a chat. unmindful of the honking of
horns behind them. It takes but a minute of such
non-observance of the traffic rules, to fill a block
with honking cars. This week we saw a cal' turn
Into Barnard street from North Caswell and stop
on the north side of Barnard. headed east. There
the driver sat and chatted. while cars facing him
blew horns for the rlght·of·way. which clearly be·
longed to them-for the light had turned green.
and they had the right to proceed westward.
Saturday a cop stood in front of the Glennville
Bank. with a whistle. and It was astonishing how
many times he had to worn motorists to not "crash
the red light." One of them-a man who lives In
town-went on. figuratively thumbing his ,nose at
the policeman and the law.
This is not a hick town. But if anyone from a
large city should stand on our streets for a few
hours, and note our disregard to our own laws, he
would never believe us up·ta-date.
The traffic problem Is going to become worse
and worse. If citizens of town. and especially our
"best poople." do not regard efforls to regulate it.
we are going to be In a right bad mess. some of
these days.-Glennvllie Sentinel.
Editorial Briefs
GOODWILL: The disposition of the person to
return to the place where he has been well treated
and well served.
The first thing most people do with a new car
is wonder why the countY' doesn't fix the roads.
If you want to see how time moves along. read
a newspaper published last September.
The low death rate on roads before the time of
the automobile was largely because the driver had
the help of a IItlle "horse sense."
All this stuff about "class hatred" must be about
the boys who play hookey from school.
Another way to have one foot In the grave is 10
rest It too heavily on the accelerator.
It used to be that when the starter on a man's
car wouldn't work he got out and cranked. Now.
adays. he just sits and walts until somebody comes
along to give him a push.
COOPERATION: The disposition at a person to
conduct himself In such a manner that the other
fellow can work with him.
An ex·cowhand says he can remember back in
the days when horses in western movies carried
cowboys instead of tenors.
Called
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
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The Almanas Says the Weather this Weel< On ...
TODAY. 'l'BunSDAY. APRIL 17. WILL BE BLUSTERY.
FRIDAV. APRIL 18. THERE WILL BE SNOW on IIA1N. Moon In
Last Qunrter. I
SATURDAV. APRIL 10. IT WILL BE OOLLER.
SUNDAY. Al'RIL 20. rr WILL BE OLEARlNG ..
lUONDAl'. AJ'IUL 21. rr WILL BE FAIR.
TUESDA1'. APRU" 22. IT WILL BE FAffi.
WEDNESDAV. APRil" 28. IT WILL BE VARIABLE.
.. But 'Don't Blame Us if the Almanac is Wrong.
WE'VE OFTEN wondered how
members of lhe city council must
feel about their position as a city
father. We know. at best. it is a
thankless job and only a man
prompted by a willingness to ex'
pose ,himself to the pressure 01
hls
�frtends
and the critlcul eye
of I. /eiiemles would become a
can jmile' for the job.
ONE DAY LAST week. John T.
Carlton. City Hall reporter for the
Atlanta Journal. wrote about a
former member of the city coun­
cil of the city of Atlanta. Believ­
Ing that it will give us an idea of
what members of our own City
Counlil go through we reproduce
in part Carlton's story.
"THE WlND whipped his top·
coat close about his lank frame
and the bite in the ail' put the
suggestion of a quiver In his voice.
but his eyes had the brightness of
Idealism which neither IIness nor
age could dim.
"HE WAS a City Councilman
some years back and because the
thing gets into a man's blood and
keeps him coming back he stood
In the cold on a street corner
to talk wfth a reporter about the
"things that are going on."
" 'WHEN 1 WENT into Coun·
cll some years ago 1 had a leng
talk with Mayor Key,' he recalled.
" 'THE CITY government will
break your heart,' he said to me.
'There are so many things you can
see should be done from a business
standpoint. but you won't be able
to do them.'
" 'I FOUND OUT he was right.
I couldn't take it and 1 quit.'
"THE' TALL. earnest man got
that far-away' look in his eyes
that you see ",hen a man is lis­
tening to the voice. or the echo.
of the 'Passes of the people.
" 'THERE ARE some things I
can never forget - some awful
cruelties to which I can never be­
come reconciled. I have seen men
-go9<i honest friends of mlne­
broken and sent to death.
lIe.ults By (Jmnpromlso
" 'BUT MAY*E I was wrong.r see now that It ;s not a matte
of surrendering Ideals. but of pit­
ting these ideals against evils and
taking the best compromise that
can be had. A man doesn't surren­
del' his ideals in a compromise­
he Is merely making the best vic­
tory 01' defeat In a conflict. And
he can go right on. fighting for
the same principles the next time.
After all. he is but one of a body.
He can't set a faster pace, or a
slower pace, than the whole any
more than one 11mb can fall to
keep pace with lhe other limbs In
the human body.'
II 'It matters not, efoundy
" 'IT MATTERS NOT,' he said.
'who Is the single office holder.
in the mayor's chair 01' council
seat. They all run Into the same
thing. It·s something you find
about public service-a conflict of
clamoring groups. of battling in·
teresls. of charging theorists and
defending practi tioners. Some say
its the way of democracy and that
the price we pay ror it is ineffi·
ciency."
EASTER-come and gone. We
did not get to dress up for Easter.
Jim went off to Atlanta for his
week's vacation and he left us a
pair of pants. two shirts. one tie.
and a laundry bill.
WE'VE ADDED a $4.99 garden
hose to our flower garden equip'
ment. We planted all 30 cents
IVorth of flower seed we bough I
two weeks ago and the last time
we figured it up, when those seed
come up they will have cost us
$10.48. not including the time we
spent and the doctor's bill we ac­
cumulated during planting time.
But we're gonna have a flower
yet.
NO NEED to call our attention
to the dogwood in Statesboro. You
can't miss It. It's beautiful.
SOME OF OUR soldiers station­
ed at Camp Stewart; at Hinesville
are bringing back a story that's a
honey. According to the way they
tell it. a certain soldier had the
habit of whistling almost cantin·
uously. on duty and off. to the
great annoyance of a superior of·
flcer. After reprimanding him sev·
eral times. the officer finally said
with exasperation, "Listen, 1'111
tired of that whistling. The next
time I hear it, I'm going to see
that you're punished."
The soldier promised not 10 of·
fend again; but one day he for'
got. Walking across the camp.
whistling. he failed to see the of·
ficer approaching. and did not sa­
lute him.
The officer stopped him. "You
remember what 1 told you." he
reminded the soldier angrily.
uNow start whistling, and keep it
up till 1 give you the command to
stop."
The man began obediently. but
all he could think of was the
"Star Spangled Banner." On the
first note the officer came to at·
tention. The soldier couldn't stop
until the officer commanded him
to. and the officer couldn't give
the command till the soldier stop·
ped whistling. So they stood there
until both starved to death.
K'now Your Bulloch County
EDITOR'S NOTE-This is the
third of the series of questions and
answers on, facts about Statesboro
and Bulloch county. The material
was prepared by Hinton Booth and
is used with his permission. If
you know any bits of interesting
city and county history that might
be added to this Information we
would appreciate your sending it
in to us. Facts about families. in·
cidents, politics, humor, churches,
deaths - all will be accepted.
Please. when possible. give your
source of information.
(Continued From Last Week)
14 . Name some of the rural
post offices formerly existing in
Bulloch county. which were served
by stal' route service. but diocon·
tinued when rural free delivery
went Into effect.
The tollO\vlng were Some of
the post offlces In Bulloch coun··
ty: Nellwood. Zoar, Blitch, IIUlI·
r..y, Snap. Dink, Gem, Dock,
Sam, Brag, Oallle, Orole, Je­
rome, Black, Rufus, Keel, Orlot­
shaw, Prcetorla, Emit, Ludovlc,
Hubert, Ivanhoe, Harville, Ennl,
Adelaide, ExcelsIor, Anita, l\fy­
�rs, Star, Adabello, Jlmps, Den­
mark, Arcola, Echo, Fly and
Irlc.
15. By who t name was Brool,.
let formerly Imown?
Brooltlet was formerly culled
NeJlwood, trom tho nearby post
o!!lce of that Mme.
16. Where did Portal get its
name?
Fran. an abandoned post at.­
tice on the old FOY RaUroad.
about two miles North of Por­
tal. J. E. IIlcOroan was the post
master there,
17; What was the first rail·
road built In Bulloch county.
Tim first raUroad built III Bul·
loch county was the Foy rail­
road, constructel\ In 18815, from
Roc)<y For(1 aoro.. the Ogee­
eh... River Into Bulloch county,
and WBS added to each year tor
the next four or flvo years until
it reached a distance 01 about
SO miles. The Dover and St"t.s­
boro, generolly reputed to be
the oldest raUrond, was not buUt
until 1880.
18. What other rullroads have
been built in Bulloch county?
'.fho Dover and Statesboro, the
Guyler and Woodburn, The Sa'
vannah ond Statesboro, tho
Brewton and Pineorn, tho Cen­
tral of Georgia., tho Shearwood,
the Register and OlenvlJle, the
l\UdJond, and the Sn.,'onnah, Au.
gusta and Northern. The Ouy­
ler and \Voodbu.rn was taken
ow... hy the Savannah nnd
Sf,..tesboro. The Brewton and
Plneora 00(1 tho Dover and
Statesboro 'Wore tnkell ovcr by
the (Jentral of Georgia. The S...
vannah, Augusto und Northern,
now owned by t,hc Statesboro
Northern, Is ol)Cruted by tho
Georgia and Florl!la under a
Thursday, April 17, 1941
Faluily
Health Chat
By Dr. O. F. WHI'l'iUAN
YOUR OHILDREN'S FOOD
AND THE FA�DI_Y
POOKETBOOK
To give children the food they
need costs money. not to speak of
time and labor. Most families with
children spend more money fat'
food than for any other item in
the budget. whether for foods
ready to eo t, for foods to be pre'
pared at home. or for Stich things
as'seed and livestock for food
productton on the farm. Even fam­
ilies that produce a large part of
their food supply. and so buy less
food than other families, arc like­
ly to spend a sizable part of their
cash income for foods that they
cannot raise.
Getting enough of the J'igh'
kinds of food is a form of health
insurance. Knowing what types
and amounts of food children need
and which ones give the most re­
turn in food value for tho money,
time and labor spent on them pro­
tects at the same time t.he family
health and the family pocketbook.
One way of finding out whelher
your children are getting the food
they need is 10 keep at least a
week's record .of the meals they
eat (not forgetting school lunches)
and then to check the record with
the following list;
FOODS THAT (JHlLDREN
NEED A.FTER TIlE
nRST YEAR
Milk-One and one-half pints to
a quart a 'day.
Fruit-Oranges. grapefruit. 01'
raw 01' canned tomatoes (01' their
juice) every day. Other row f"uit
or cooked fruit at least once a
day.
Vegetables-A serving of potato
and at least one 01' two other
vegetables daily (green or yellow
vegetables often).
Eggs-One egg daily or at least
foul' or five times a week.'
Lean meat. llver, fish. 01' poul­
tl·Y·-Once a day or at least three
or four limes a "week, Cheese,
dried beans. 01' dried peas may
be used occasionally in place of
meat.
Dark 01' Whole-grnln cereals and
bread-two 01' more servings 0
day.
Butter, or margerlno with added
vitamin A-�[\vo 01' three times a
�� , -
Cold-liver oil (01' other sources
of vitamins A and D)-About 2
teaspoonfuls of rod- liver 011 01' its
equivalent daily during the child's
second year. After that ask the
doctor.
Additional foods to satisfy the
child's appetlte-Simple desserts.
01' spreads such as molasses OJ'
peanut butter. The type or foocl.
a well as the amount, varies with
the age and size of I he child·
These additional foods should not
ttke the place of the foods already
listed in the food pian.
If you check your family's
meals with such u daily plan two
a,· three times a yem·. at different
seasons. you will get a good Idea
of what the children have to eat.
A check·up of meals served at a
setson when f"uits and vegetables
arc plentiful, 01' when hens ore
laying the most eggs. would p,·ob·
ably give t different pictu"e from
a check-up at a season wilen these
foods are scarce and hlgh·priced.
If you have kept records of the
family meals at different times of
the yem', you can aswer your own
Question: "Mont.h in and month
out am I providing about as many
servings dally of each group of
foods as the plan suggests." If
the answel' is ·"no," can you man­
age to serve more of the foods
that are so important ror chll·
dren-frui!s and vegetables. dark
cereals and bread. and milk?
It will probably be weU worth
your while to find out whether
you are choosing the forms of eacl'
of the foods needed by chlldren­
that give the most for your man·
ey. time and labor.
long-term lease. The Foy nail­
road, tho Shcarwood, the Regis­
ter and Glennville nnd t.he IIlJd­
lund have been abandoned.
19. Who were the tIVO dele­
gates from Bulloch county to the
Secession Convention in Milledge·
ville in 1861?
Samuel L. ]\[OOl'C, f"ther or
our S. L. 1\loore, nrd Samuol
HllrvUJe. lather of J(, II. Har.·
ville. Both l1\'e(l to bo very ohl
mono
,
20. When was the ti"st grand
jury convened in Bulloch county
and what distinguished Revolu·
tionary patriot was its foreman?
The first session of SUl.orior
(Jourt convened In 1797 at tho
home of Stcililcn 1\11118, with
Captain \VlIIlam COIlO 8S ror�
Il1lln of the GraUll Jury.
21. What distinguished grand·
son of Captain William Cone came
into prominence in the early 1800's
and served continuously in the
legislature for nearly thirty years.
and was Major General of the
State Militia at the outbreak of
the Civil War?
(Continued on page nine)
"More News, More Advertising, More Features"
DISTRICT DEB�TE fEliX DELOACH
HERE TONIGHT rRO�ES ADAGE
The First District Debate Con­
test will be held in the Statesboro
High School auditorium Thursday
night. April 17. at 8 o'clock. The
winners of this debate will repre­
sent the First Dislrict in the
State Meet. to be held in Athens
May 2nd. The pairings for the
district debate contest are: States­
boro affirmatlve meets Vidalia
negative; Statesboro negative
meets Vidalia affirmative.
The question for debate is; "Re­
solved. That the Power of the
Federal Government Should Be in­
creased."
For t he past two years the Vi­
dalia teams have won first place
in the district meets and have
gone to the State Meet. This
year's team is Statesboro's first in
two years and although they huve
had no experience in previous
years t.hey 1001< their last two de­
bates by rlefent iug E. C. J. and
Melter.
Ml" W. W. Powell is conch of
the Statesboro tenms and Miss
Wynelte Phillips is lhe Vidalia
coach.
Members of Statesboro's teams
nrc: Aff'trma tlve, Carmen Cowart
and Worth McDougald; Negative.
Annie L. Johnson and Arnold An­
derson. On Vidalia's team arc:
Danise Auld and Mary Brewton,
Affirmative; Bill" Somers and
Earl Williams. Negative.
"Where there's n will there's a
way." quoted Felix DeLoach as he
heaved to on the lever of III wire
stretcher.
Last year, with the assistance
of the Farm Security Admtnistra­
tion Mr. DeLoach bought a 110·
acre farm"" off the Dovel' road
near 'Clito. He has seventy-Ilve In
cultivation, including 14 acres of
cotton and 1.3 acres of tobacco.
The rest is in corn, peanuts and
feed crops.
M,·. and Mrs. DeLoach had
found things pretty tough going
despite the wlll to work. until the
FSA came t.o their assisance, and
now they are "living-at-home."
Nearby. where an old delaplda­
ted house once stood, Mr. De­
Loach helped build a new. corn­
pact home in which he and his
wife and three children, Joyce,
age nlne ; Leola, eleven, and Bur­
man, six, find life worth living.
Mrs. DeLoach last year canned
563 quarts of fruits. and vege­
table. She keeps a family record
book in which she keeps a strict
accoun t of the income and ex­
pense. A typical month shows that
sho spends $6.53 for groceries;
$1.45 for household expenses. and
50c for church and recreation. On
the income side she shows eggs
sold. $2.80 nnd dairy products.
$1.25.
The answer is in the more than
100 biddies in her chicken yard.
the large fruit orchard back of
the house, and the large garden.
A visit to fourteen homes in
the Middle Ground section of the
county revealed that the FSA has
restored hope In the hearts of
those it is assisting. "Things Is
lookin' up" as one negro woman
expressed it when asked what she
thought 01 the Farm Security Ad­
ministration. the "F. S. and A."
as she knows it.
Under comprehensive supervi­
sian the housewives ore shown
how to Increase and conserve the
family income, the farmers are
shown ho wfarming can be made
to pay.
A. B. McDOUGAI.D
_ ATTENDS SALES AND AD
lllEET IN ATLANTA
Mr. A. B. McDougald. local rep­
resentative of· the American Oil
Company, returned today from At".
lanta where he attended a sales
and advertising conference held at
the Biltmore Hotel.
Mr. McDougald stated that his
company. through the completion
of the world's first commercial
hydroformlng unit, is marketing a
new type gasoline. He states that
tests of the new gasoline indicate
that it would give smoother, more
efficient high ocano-road perform­
ance.
PRIMITIVE BAl'TIST
Jt.EVIVAL AT BROOI(LE'l'
Revival Services at the Primi­
tive Baptist Church In Brooklet
will begin on Tuesday night, April
22nd.
Elder W. Henry Waters of Clax­
The morning services will begin
at 11 o'clock and evenini services
at 7:30. 1 ••••••••••••
Once"
FOR
ANYTHING
YOU NEED
TRY OUR WANT ADS
L·UX F·LAIE. Large
2Sc
Regular 10e
R I N 50 I.arge size 22eRAlg. sir..,. S Ir 27.
LUI ':o'\V 3 for
LIFEBUOY 3 for ....
SPRY 8-lh, can
I-lb. elln
SILVER DUST (JUllllon Dislt Towel Frel) III Each Pack"lC'l 23e
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
------------------------------------�----
�
�R AVE N
'I'.B
8\hll�
'Z25.uIa
A real -nIuel
.
hceIl8l1t qual1ty black imita·
tIon leather binding over IlUbstantial boarda
-mIland up under hard usage. Strong and
euIly operated opening and closing meehan·
111m, In either encllock or toplcck lIlyiee. A. a
handIome, practical, sturdy, andlonq-wearlng
bmder, the RAVEN ta� the leadl
SI.zea 7� z 10� and 9� z 11Ji $2.28 ea.
BiM 11 z 14 $2.65 _. Size 11 z 17 $2.90 ea.
COMB IN AND BUY -"onl TODAY
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
Phone 421-Statesboro, Ga,
THE BULLOCH HERALD
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BULLO(JH STO(JK YARD
Bulloch Stock Yard reports un­
usual heavy run Hogs and Cattle
for this season of year.
No. 1 hogs. $8. to $8.40; No. 2·s.
$7.65 to $8.; No. 3'8. $7.50 to $8.;
No. 4·s. $7.25 to $8.; No. S's, $6.75
to $9.; fat sows. $5.75 to $7.; stags
$4.75 to $5.75.
J. G. Fletcher sold 17 No. t
purebred Spotted Poland·Chlna
hogs. averaging 215 lbs .. 6 months
old; at $8.40 per hundred. A nice
BAPTIST SUNDAY IKJllQOL
I
Beaslon with the First BaptUt(JONVENTION Bil HELD Church. LaGranae. Ga.. on AprU
IN LaGRANOIl 22·24. Mr. Groover states that
Mr. Dan Groover announced more than a thousand Sundsl'
this week that the Georgia Bap- School workers are expected totI�t Sun<la,y School Convention I attend the convention.WIll hold Its twenty-ttrst annual
---------------------------
premium over ordinary stock.
Catlle market higher. Best heif.
ers and steers. $8.50 to $10.; med·
tum, $7.50 to $8.25; plain. $6.50 to
$7.25; fat cows. $5. to $7.; bulls.
$4.50 to $8.40
��Im«�
WXTOILOSOAP
TRY ACTIVE LATHER FACIALS FOR 30 DAYS
• GI". your akin .....n star carel
ActI". Lath.r 'aclall with Lux Toilet
Soap remo". "Ult, "Irt, ltal. co..
mella "'oroulhly; h.1p Y" k••p
Ikln Imoath I
,
-. - .....
'.
-
COME IN FOR THESE BARGAINS Al\TD OlJR· OTHER SPECIALS
Pooler Groc�ry Co.
I STATESBORO, GA.l�RlNSO POOLER. GL
Watson's Mun-Save
Grocery Co.
Woodcock's Grocery
Logu Hagan Grocery� )
LARGE SIZE ., 22c
REGULAR SIZE, 3 for ' 27c J. L PoweU
Aldred BroL
ThollW. White
,
J. D. Allen Company
BROOKLET, GL
Albaan's Grocery
.
D. L. A1del'lDall
3 FOR 17c
EconollY Grocery
19c
Key's Grocery
II' Ed's PlaceJlII'Rwi:lLUX
.**.. ...
.. America'.
: favorite
it
for fine
• thing.
If-** ...
J. M. Williams
AMERICAN
GIRL
SPECIAL
John EvereR CoapaDY
17c
500
21c METrIR. GA.
LARGE SIZE
REGULAR SIZE lOe
LUX TOILET SOAP, 3 for 1ge
Friendly Blue Gro. Co.
K & K Grocery Ideal GrOcery
Sims Store
B. B. Morris & Co.
G. C. Snell's Grocery
Mock's WaDen's O. K. Grocery
3 POUND CAN , ·Me
1 POUND CAN 21e
Sims Store
fREE CANNON�'
DISH TOWEL
IMIIDI IVIIIY PAOIIA_ OF Shumans Cash Grocery
SILVER DUSY.
."". ......, ...
saVER DUST (Jannou Dlsh Towel Free In Each P"""",e 2Sc
�,
"Fh st To Give lhe Complete News of the County"
'for thl validation of orlalnal obll­
'ptlon bond., and oald refundl""
bond••hall be oold and delivered.
and ·th. proceed.· uoed to acquire
bonds, Or exchanp for bond•• · of
the exlotlne County bonded Indebt­
ledneal, luch aalel or exchange. to
be made from time to time under
authority of ro.olutlons of the roV­
ernlnr authority of laid County,
In cale the offlcero whole ligna­
ture.. or facllmile Ilmature•• Ihall
appear on the bond. or coupon.
.ball ..... to be luch officerl bo­
foro delivery of luch bondl••uch
a1rnaturao .hall neverthel... be
valid and efficient In an re.pecta.
tho oam. II If thoy had remained
dn offlc. until luch delivery,"
Section 2.
Be it further enacted by thl au­
thority aforesaid. that when oald
amendment shall be agreed to by
two-thlrdo vote of tho membe.. of
each HOUle, with the "ayea" and
"nay." thereon. and publlshed In
one or more newspaper. in each
Conrros.lonal District In this Stato
for two month. previous to the tim.
for holdlnr the next general elec­
tion. at which preposed amend­
ment. to the Conltitution of thl.
S_ may be voted on••amo Ihall
a' .ald reneral election b. submit­
tid to the peopl. for ratification,
.AlI pe..ona votlne at aald election
. II) favor of adoptlnr the .ald pro­
pooed amendment to tbe Conotlt,,­
tlon .hall have written or printed
on their ballotl the worllo. ''For
ratification of amendment to Arti­
cle 7. Section 7. Pararraph 1. of
tho . Constitution authorlllnr thl
County of Cook to I••n. Refundl""
Bond.... and all pelIOn. oppo••d
to the adopting of .ald amendm.nt
ohall hive written or printed on
tbalr ballota tho word•• "Apin.t
ratification of amendment to Artl­
cl. 7. Section 7. Parqraph 1, of
thl Conotltntlon. authorizlnr tho
County of Cook to luu. R.fundlnr
Bonde." And If a majority of tho
.Iecto.. qualified to vota for mem­
be.. of thl General A..embly. vot­
Ine thereon Ihall vote for ratifica­
tion th....f. when thl re.ult shall
be con.olldeted a. now required by
law In election for membe.. of the
General A_mbly. the •• Id amend­
ment .hall become a part of Arti­
cle 7, Section 7, Paraeraph I, ot
the Conltitutlon ot the State. and
tho Governor Ihall make a procla­
mation th.refor a. provldld by law,
Section S,
All law. and parte of law. In
conflict herowlth arl h�reby ro­
pealed,
RANDALL EVANS. JR,.
Speaker ot thl Hon...
JOE BOONE,
CI.." of thl Hou.. ,
CHARLES D, REDWINII.
Preoldont of thl Senate.
LINDLEY W, CAMP,
Secretary of the Senate.
NOW, TH·EREFORE. I, Eugene
Talmadp, Governor of laid State,
do IoIU. thl. my proclamation here­
by declarinr that the propooed fore­
golne amendment to the Constitu­
tion I. .ubmlttld, for ratification
or rejection. to the vote.. ot the
State qualified to vote for member.
of the General A••embly at tho
General Election to b. held on
Tuuday, June 8, 1941,
EUGENE TALMADGil.
Govlrnor,
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cation by the people, and for other proclamation therefor, 88 provid-
purposes. \ ed by law.
By Hi! Excellency, '
EUGENE TALMADGE,
By the Governor:
'JOHN B, WILSON.
I
Secretary of State.
A Proclamation
Submitting a proposed amend­
ment to the Constitution of Geor­
gia to be voted on at the Genenl
Election to be held on Tuesday,
June 8, 1941, amending Article
7, Section 7, Paragraph 1, of the
Constitution of Georgia, 80 88 to
authorize the City of Stone Moun.
tain to incur bonded indebtednes.
In addition to that heretofore au.
thorlzed by the Constitution and
laws of Georgia for th� purpose ot
refunding and retiring Its ex­
Isting bonded Indebtedne.. and
interest thereon past due and un­
paid .. ot January I, 1941. and
which become. due up to and In.
eluding January 1. 1950; to pro­
. vide that the fund. raised from
such additional bonded Indebted.
ness, and interest thereon past
due and unpaid on January I,
1941, or which may become due
up to and Including January I,
1960; to provide for the submis-
•Ion of tbe amendment fo,' "atlfl-
20-21
-,s::"
The Poor Cave Man
Had No Newlpaper
To Advertiae In.
But You Have II •
Governor.
Stote or Georgia,
Executive Dept"
March 28. 1941.
WHEREAS, The General AI'
sambly nt its session in 1941 pro­
posed a resolution "mending the
Constitution of this State as set
forlh in this resclutlon, to-wit:
PROVIDING POR A BONDED
INDEBTEDNESS FOR THE
CITY OF STONE MOUNTAIN.
H. R. No. 61·326D-Gov. 29
A RESOLUTION
To propose to Lhe qualified vot­
e1'S of Georgin nn amendment to
Article 7, Section 7, Pnrugmph
I, of the Uonstltution of Georgi",
so RS to nutbcrize the City of Stone
Mountain to incur R bonded in­
debtedness in addition to that
hei-etofure authorixed by the Con­
st.itution and laws of Georgia f()l'
the purpose of refunding and re­
tiring its existing bonded indebt­
cdness and interest thereon past
due nnd unpaid as of January 1,
1941, and which becomes due up
to and Including January 1, 1950;
to provide thnt the funds raised
from 'such additional bonded ill­
debtedness .hall be used exclu­
sively for the retirement of said
bonded indebtedness, and interest
tlnrrt!ull past due and unpaid on
Janunry 1, l04J, 01' which 1"I1UY
become due up to and including
January I, ]960j to provide for
the submission of the amendment
'lor ratification by the people, and
fo,' other purpo.es.
Secllon 1.
Be It enacted by the General
Auembly of the State of Georgia,
and It I. hereby enacted by author­
Ity ot the same, that Article 7,
Section 7, Paragraph 1, of the
IConst�lution of Georgia, which has
heretofore been amended, shall be
further amended' by adding at the
end thel'eof a lIew paragrnph in
the following words, to-wit:
"And except that the City of
Stone Mountain mny issue refund·
jng seriol bonds not in excess of
the aggregate sum of $20,000.00,
fol' the purpose of refunding Dnd
retiring any bonded indebtedness
and interest thereon of said City
outst.anding, past due and unpaid
on January 1, 1941, and any bond.
ed indebtedne.! and interest the"e­
on of �aid Oity outstanding and
wbich become. due up to and
including January I, 1950, and
provide fol' the assessment and
collection of on annual tax, suffi­
cient In amount to pay the prin­
cipal ond Interest of .aid refund­
Ing bonds .. they fall due; the
proeeed. of nil auch, refu!ldlng
bonds .0 lasued by the City ot
Stone Mountain to be used exclu­
sively for the purpose of paying
and retiring oaid bonded indebt­
edness and interest thereon past
due and unpaid 88 of January I,
1941. and any bonded Indebted­
ness and Interest thereoll out­
stonding and which becomel due
up to and ineluding January I,
1950. Said refunding bonds shall
bo issued when autho,·i.ed by an
ordinance of the official. of the
City of Stone Mountain charged
with the duty of managinr Ita
cOl'po"ote alfairs, and .hall b. val­
idated BI provided by law."
Section 2.
Be It further enacted by the au.
thOI'ity aforesaid, that when laid
amendment .hall be agreed to by
two-third. vote of the membe.. of
Buch House, with the "ayes" Bnd
"nuys" thereon, and published in
one or more newspapers in each
Congressional District in this State
inr two months previous to the
time for holding the next general
election, at which proposed amend­
ments to the Constitution ot thl.
State may be voted on. same shall
at said general election be Bub.
mitted to the people for ratifi­
cation. All persons voting at said
election in favor of adopting the
.ald pl'Oposed amendment to the
Constitution shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words,
HFor ratification of amendment of
Article 7, Section 7, Paragraph 1,
of. the Constitution authorizing
the City ot Stone lItounteln to is­
sue refunding bonds," and all per­
sons opposed to the adopting ef
said amendment 8hall have writ;..
ten 0,· printed on their ballots the
words, HAgainst ratification of
amendment of Article 7, Section
7, Paragraph 1. of the Constitu­
tion authorizing the City of Stone
Mountain to issue refunding
bonds." And if a majority of the
electors qualified to vote for mem­
bers of the General Assembly, vot­
Ing thereon sholl vote for ratifica­
tion thereof, when the resul t shall
be consolidated as now required
by law in election for members of
tbe General Assembly, the said
amendment shall become a part of
Article 7, Section 7, Paragraph I,
of the Constitution of the State,
and the Governor .hall make a
21
Section 3.
All law. and part. ot law. in
conflict herewith are hereby re­
penled ..
RANDALL EVANS, JR.,
Spenker of the House.
JOE BOONE,
Clerk of the House.
CHARLES D. REDWINE,
President of the Senut•.
LINDLEY W. CAMP,
Secretary of the Senate.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Eu­
gene Tnlmndge, Governor of snid
State, do issue this my proclnma­
tion hereby declaring that the
proposed foregoing amendment to
the Constitution is submitted, fOl
rnlificution or rejection, to the
voters ef the Stnte qualified to
vote for members of the General
Assembly at the Genem 1 Election
to be held en Tuesday, June 3
1941.
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Governor.
By the Governor:
JOHN B. WILSON.
Secl'otary of State,
A Proclamation
Submitting n proposed amend­
ment to the Constitution of Georgia
to bo voted on at the General Elec­
tion to be held on Tuesday, June 3
1941, amending Article 7, Section 7
Paragraph 1, of the Constitution
o'r Georgia, so as to authorize the
Sandy Cross Consolidated Schoo
District, of Franklin County, to in
CUr n bonded indebtedness in addi
tion to that heretofore authorized
by the Constitution and laws a
Georgia for the purpose of refund
ing and retiring its existing bonded
indebtedness and interest .thereo
due nnd unpnid as of January 1
194J, and which becomes due up t
And including June, 1949j to pro
vide lhat the funds mised fl'om suc
ndditionnl bonded indebtedness sha
be ;Ised exclusively for the retire
ment of 8u'd bonded indebtednes
nncl Intel'est thereon, due and un
fluid on Jununry 1, 1941, or wllic
may become due up to nnd inclu(
ing Juno 1, 19110; to provide fa
the submission oC the amendmcn
for rntification by the people, an
for other purposes.
By His Excellency,
EUGENE TALMADGE.
Governor.
State of Georgia, Execlltlv
Depa I'tmcnt,
March 28, 1941.
WHEREAS, Th. General A
sembly at Its session in 1941 pr
posed nn act nmending the Const
tution of this State as set forth
this resolution. to-wit:
PROVIDING FOR A BOND,E
INDEBTEDNESS FOR SAND
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C R 0 S S CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOL DISTRICT, OF
FRANKLIN COUNTY.
S. B. No. 9G-Gov. No. 288
AN ACT
To Propose to the qualified vot­
s of Georgin an amendment to
rticle 7, Section 7, Purug raph 1,
the Constitulion o-f Georgia, so
s to authorize the Sandy Cross
onsolidnted School District, of
ranklin County, to incur a bonded
debtedneas in addition to that
eretofore authorized by the Con­
itution and laws of Georgia for
he purpose of refunding and re­
ring its existing bonded indebted­
oss and interest thereon due and
npaid as of Janunry 1. 1941; and
hich becomes due up to and in­
uding June 1, 1949j to provide
hat the funds raised from such
dditional bonded indebtedness shall
e tiscd exclusiv ely for the retire­
lent of said bonded indebtedness,
nd interest thereon, due and un­
aid on January 1, 1941, 01' which
may become due up to and including
una 1, 19119; to provide for the
ubmission of the amendment for
atiflcatlon by the people, and for
tber purposes.
Section 1.
Be it enacted by the General As·
embly of the State of Georgia, and
t is hereby enacted by authority
'f the same, tllat Article 7, Section
, Paragraph 1, of the Constitution
f Georgia, which has heretofore
been amended, shall be further
amended by adding at tho· end
hereof a new paragraph, in the
ollo"lng words, to-wi t:
"And except that Sandy Cross
Consolidated School District, of
Franklin County, may issue re·
funding bonds not in excess of the
aggregate sum of $12,000.00, for
the purpose of refunding and re­
tiring any bonded indebtedness nnd
nterest thereon of said School Vis­
trict outstanding, past due and un·
paid on JnllUl\l'y I, lOti!, and OilY
bonded indebtedness nnd interest
thereon of said School District out­
standing nnd which becomes due
up to und including June I, 1949,
nnd provide for the assessment and
collection of nn annual tax, suffi­
cient in amount to pay the princi·
pal and interest of sHid bonds ns
they '�all due; the proceeds of an
such refunding bonds so issued by
Sandy Oross Consolidated School
District of Frnnklin County, to be
used exclusively fot' the purpose
of paying and retiring said bonded
indebtedness and interest thereon
due and unpaid as of Jnl1ual'Y 1.
1941, and any bo, ded indebtedness
and h1tore8t ther on outstanding
and which becomes duo up to und
including June I, 19�9. Said re·
funding bonds shull be issued when
aulhorized by a resolution of the
Board of Trustees of Snndy Cross
Consolidated School District, and
shall bo validnted as provided by
Inw."
Section 2.
Be It further onacted by the au­
thority at'oresaid, that when said
amendment shall be agreed to by
two-thirds vote of the members of
each House, with the Hayes" and
"nays" thereon, and published in
one or moro newspapers in each
Congressional District in this State
fol' two months' previous to the time
for holding the next general elec­
tion, nt which proposed amend­
ments to the Constitution of this
State may be voted on, same shall
at said general eJection be submit­
ted to the people for ,.atification.
All persons voting at said election
in favor of adopting the said pro·
posed amendment to the Constitu­
tion sholl have written Or printed
on their ballots the words, "For
ratification of amendment of Arti·
c1e 7, Section 7, Paragraph 1, of
I
the Constitution authorizing the
Snndy Cro.. Consolidated School
District. o� Franklin COUlity, to
issue refunding bonds," and all per-
sons oPPoBed to the adopting of
.ald amendment .hall have written
or printed' en their ballots the
word., "Against ratification of a­
mendment of Article 7. Section 7,
Paragraph I, ot the Constitution,
authorizing the Sandy Cross Con­
solidated School District, ot Frank·
lin County. to I.sue refunding
bond.... And If a· maiority of
the electors qualified to vote
for members of the General
Assembly. vCJl;ing thereon shall
vote for ratification thereof, when
the "osult shnl( be consolidated as
now l'cquircd by law in election for
member. of the General Assembly,
tho said amendment shall become
a part of Article 7, Section 7, Para·
graph I, ot the Constitution of the
State, and the Governor shall make
a proclamation theretoI', a. provid·
ed by Inw.
Section B.
All low. and pal'ts of law3 in
conflict herewith are hereby re­
pealed.
CHARLES D. REDWINE,
President of the Senate.
LINDLEY W. CAMP.
Secretory of the Senate.
RANDALL EVANS. JR.,
21
WINNER OF TIlE
Speaker of the House of Represen­
tatives.
JOE BOONE,
Clerk of the House of Represen­
tatives.
NOW, THEREI'ORE, I, Eugene
Tulmndgc, Governor of said Stnte,
do issue this my proclamation here­
by declaring that the proposed fore­
going amendment to the Constitu­
tion is submitted, fol' ratification
or rejection, to the voters of the
State qualified to vote for members
of the Gencrnl Assembly at the
General Election to be held on
Tuesday, June 3, 1941.
EUGENE TALMADGE,
-READ-
The Bulloch Herald
Governor.
By the Governor:
JOHN B. WILSON.
Secretary of State.
HAL M. STANLEY
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Brool{let
of M1'. Virgil Anderson regret to I B kl theal' of his serious illness in the roo eBulloch county hospital. We are
wishing for him a speedy recovery.
Many from here attended the
Bulloch county Singing Conven­
tion at Portal Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Laniel' of
Savannah were visiting their pa­
rents. Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Staple­
ton Sunday afternoon.
Those from here attending the
GEA meeting in Augusta Friday
were: SUJlt. and Mrs. R. E. Kick­
lighter. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Av­
ery, Mrs. C. E. Stapleton. Mrs.
Ruel Clifton. Ml's. B. F. Futch,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams. Miss
Margaret Matthews, Miss Mar­
garet Lofving, M Iss Ollie Mae
Lanier. Miss Myrtle Schwalls, lItiss
Sarn Hodges. Miss Maude White,
Miss Dell Hagin. Miss Mamie
Loti Anderson.
Miss Margaret Lofving of Au­
gusta, entertained the members of
the Nevils school faoulty with an
informal eu at her home in Crow­
ell Gardens while In Augusto on
Friday between the hours of 3:00
and 4:00 o'clock. A delicious sand­
wich course with hot Russian Tea
was served. Mrs, Stapleton and
Mrs, Avery were also guests at
the tea.
------_
News
The Womens' Society of Chris­
tian Service met at the home of
Mrs. Rufus Hendrix last Monday
afternoon.
Ml'. J. A. Parrish, of Register,
and his sister. Ml's. W. W. Bland,
of Statesboro. visited Mrs. J. C.
Parrish and Mrs. E. L. Womack
last Sunday afternoon,
Mr. Vemon Mc)(ee and M,'. Ed­
gar Hooks, of Camp Stewart,
spent last week-end with their
mothers here.
Miss Elizabeth Cone visited rela­
tives in Atlanta last wee.k-end,
The teachers from the Portal
school attended the GEA In Au­
gusta last Friday one hundred pel'
cent.
Mr. and Mrs. K K. Trapnell
had as tHeir guests last Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kennedy and
daughters, Carolyn and S""8
U��c�.' �f ���\����roOf �;'ax���
Miss Frankie Lu Warnock of
the Lithonia school faculty spent
the week-end with Mrs. R. H.
Warnock.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins who has
been in Miami for several months,
was the week-end guest of Mrs.
J. H. Hinton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and
children, Barbara and Ronnie,
spent the past week-end with rela­
tives in Colbert and Athens.
lItiss Pauline Slater of the Gi­
rard School faculty was the guest
of Misses Mary and Emma Slater
during the week-end.
M,·. and Mrs: Laniel' Hardman
of Athens spent Wednesday here
with Dr. and Mrs . .T. M. McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs.
,1. H. Hinton, Mrs. J. N. Shear­
ouse, Mrs. E. C. Watkins and
Miss Sara Hinton spent Sunday in
Portal with Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Parrish.
Miss Nell Simon of Savannah
spent Sunday here with Mrs, J. L.
Simon,
Mrs. W. A. Brooks of the Odum
School faculty spent several days
here with Mrs. John A. Robert­
son.
Miss Henrietta Hall and Miss
Juanita Wyatt were In Savannah
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock
of Savannah spent Sunday here
with relatives,
John Cromley of the University
of Georgia spent the week·end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Cromley.
Mrs. R. H. Warnock and Miss
Fl'Unkle Lu Warnock spent Satur'
day in Savannah.
and Mr. Trapnell Hunler. of
Ocilla.
Mrs. Dan Johnson of Millen
spent last week-end as the guest
-------------1 of Miss Lillie Finch.
PORTAL NEWS Mrs. Clarence J. Wynn and III·tie daughter. Ramona, visited In
______________ 1 Atlanta last week,
M,·. and Mrs. S. W. Brack had
as their dinner guests last Sun·
aay Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Akin and
daughter, Sara Mindy, of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla.
Miss Clara Allen entertained
the youngeI' set with n Formal
bance out at Cecil's Friday night.
DanCing was enjoyed by everyone
and delicious retreshments were
served. Mr. and Mrs. Roy' Smith,
M,·. and Mrs. R. E. Brown, Edgar
Wynn, Robert Wynn and Mark
Wilson were the chaperones.
Mrs. J. E. Parrish had us her
dinner guests Sundl\Y, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hinton and daughter,
Sarah, Mr. Winburn Shearollse,
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, Mr. John
Shearouse and Mrs. E. C. Watkins.
D,'. and Mrs C. M, MilleI' had
as their dinner guest. Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Darious Brown, MI'. and
Mrs. Barwick Trapnel1, and Mrs.
Rosa Wilson.
Miss Dyna Simon was in Savan­
nah Saturday.
Miss Elna Rime' spent the week
end with relatives in South Caro­
lina.
Dr. Winburn Shearouse of Flor­
ida spent the week-end here with
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Williams
of Savannah, were the week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred WiI·
fiams.
Emeral Laniel' of Camp Wheeler
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. D. La·
nier during the week-end.
Miss Mary Slater and Miss Ern­
ma Slater were in Savannah Fri­
day.
Miss Martha Robertson of the
Bamberg School faclllt·y spent the
week-end here.
Mr. and Mrs. Payne and family
have moved to Danville where
they will make their' home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland, M,·
and Mrs. Will Bland and M,·. and
Mrs. J. N. Rushing. at Hinesville,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Whit.e have
returned from Detroit, Mlchlgan.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Alderman
and children, of Sylvunla, and Ml'
and Mrs. C. C. Waters. of Savan·
nah visited M,·. and M,·s. G. D.
White during the week·end.
Miss Frances Hughes. Doris
Parrish. Emily Cromley, James
Btyan. Joe Ingram and Cecil Olm­
stead, of Tenchel's College, visited
here during the week-end.
Herman Simon of Millen' spent
Sunday here with his pal'ents.
Hamp Smit'h of Mount Vemon
spent the week-end here.
Den.mark News
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zetterower
and M,·s. Maggie Alderman were ===========",,;,,=
visitors in Hinesville one day last
week.
The people of this community
wish to extend their sincere sym­
pathy to Mrs. J. M. Lewis in the
death of hel' father John W. But­
ler, last 'yeek.
IItrs. H. 0 Waters has return·
ed home after viSiting Mr. and
IItrs. J. Lestel' Anderson and other
relatives near Register last week.
Miss Audry Mae DeLoach and
Bill DeLoach of Savannah and
Jack DeLoach of Charleston, S. C.,
were the_week·end guests of their
parents, M,·. and Mrs. C. C. De­
Loach.
Mr. and IItrs. John B. Perry of
Statesboro were visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Hendrix one day
last week.
Mrs. Corrinne Grissette spent
the week·end in Savannah with
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. George White and
family attended the funeral of
Mrs. White's father, Mr. Billy
Ham, in Claxton, one day last
week.
Clate DeLoach of Statesboro
visited his brother, Clevy DeLoa"h
and family, during the week-end.
Mrs. G. C. Williams and chil­
dren ..Terrv· Dean and Peggy Ruth,
and Miss Elise Waters were the
dinner guests of J. H. Anderson
and Mrs. Cenle Curtis Sunday.
The WMU of Harville Church
met with Mrs. J. H. Ginn Monday
afternoon under the leadership of
Mrs. A. E. Woodward.
• The Eighth and Nin th gl'ade
students enlo"ed a wee,k·end Sight
seeing trio to Atlanta, being chap.
eroned by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc·
Afee Mrs. H. H. Zetterower, Mrs.
R. P. Miller and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Wynn. ..,ome of the
places visited were: State Peniten·
tiary, Cyclorama, Grant Park,
Stone Mountain, State Capitol,
Orphans Home at Hapeville, the
Atlanta Airnort, Indian C;;:prings,­
and many other places of Interest.
Those enjoying the trip were:
Daisy Grlssette, Benita Anderson'l. Margaret Ginn. Gussie Denmark.Bett" Zetterower, Ramona Wynn,
Derrell and Inman Gerrald, Inman
Rushing, Emory DeLoach, Emory
LeJ. Carlos White, Veasey Creas·
ey, Ralph Miller, Rudolph Hod·
ges, J. R. Turner, Edwin Lewis,
Bobby and Jerry McAfee.
Miss Mildred Hodges of Pulaski
was at home with her mother,
Mrs. G. E. Hodges, for the week·
end. . .
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ginn of
Savannah, Earl Ginn of Hines·
Ville, Winnie Bryant and other
relatives of Millen were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn, Sun·
.
day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb and
son, Emory, were visitors in
Brooklet Sunday.
IItr. and Mrs. Thomas DeLoach
of Statesboro visited Mrs. Zedna
DeLoach Sunday.
Some of the folks from here at­
tended the funeral of Albert Wat·
ers In Statesboro Sunday after·
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich
were visiwrs in Savannah Friday.
They were accompanied home by
Miss Oulda DUlTence who will
visit them a while.
Mrs. J. D. Lanier, Jr., and chil­
dren were the dinner guests of
Mrs. Zedna DeLoach, Sunday.
Mrs. Leonard Bland, Miss Lu-
nle Mae Clifton and Ruel Clifton
left during the week for points in
Virginia to visit theil' brother,
Ottis Clifton, a recruit of the
Nm�. Ro" McAfee and children
are vlsiing ·her parents at Dalton,
Georgia.
NEVILS NEWS
Tim BULLOCH HERALD
FFA
Boys Have
Busy Season
.
(Speclal to The Herald)
The 78 members of the Brooklot
FFA organization have had a very
busy season. They have worked
to control the cotton disease by
treating cotton seed with ccrcsan.
They have served 112 families and
treated 2200 bushels of cotton
seed. The boys have built 35 chick­
en brooders to raise chickens for
home use.
They entered 47 calves in the
Bulloch county fa t stock show and
won 6 prizes. All but 5 of the
calves were raised In Bulloch
County and they are planning to
raise and feed out more home-
raised cattle for next year's show.
Next Monday night, April 21st,
the chapter will hold the FFA
public speaking and quartette con.
test in the Brooklet High School
auditorium. The program will be-
gin at 7:30 and the public is In- contestants: Sylvania, Newington,
vited.
The regular April meeting of
the Nevils P.·T. A. will be held
Thursday afternoon, April 17th at
3:30 o'clock. The program com·
mittee reports that a recreational
program will be rendered. The
poople are urged to weal' play
shoes and be ready to take part
in the recreational activities pre·
sented. Those in chargc of play
groups are: Miss Mary Andcrson,
Miss MYl'tie Schwalls. Miss Ollie
Mae Laniel', Miss Dell Hagin.
The social hour and I'ef..esh­
ments will be in charge of Mrs.
W" J. Davis, Mrs. Cecil Martin,
Mh. Carthu .. Hagin, Mrs. L .. G.
Futch. Mrs. Al')eigh Futch and
Miss Myrtie Schwa lis. The P.·T. SILVER DUST ,Citj,;lOn- iii... To�,'ei Fre� In Each PlWkage 23cA. meeting will be held in the
Home Economics building. B, n, Mo\'rt!!l
__T_h_e_m_a_n_y_f_T_ie_n_ds__a_nd__r_el_a_ti_Ve_s '_V_c_s_t__n�_a_.i_I_l_S_t :S�t�a�te�s�b�o�r�o�,_G�a�,__��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!�
LUX FUIEI Large �8cRegular 100
RINSO
L U X TOILD
Reg. 81.e, 8 Ir 27.
IOAP 3 for 19c
LIFEBUOY 3 for 170
SPRY 8-!b. can
pr� '��S1mTi�� l-Ib. can ..
Large Stze .. 22e
55a
210
Jackson, Bay Branch, HIlltonla,
A. D. Milford is in charge of Springfield, Brooklet, Stilson, Nev-
the contest and the chapters at lis, Sardis, Girard, Ways, Norwood
the following schools will enter and Lanier.
DAILY, Dodge is speeding ahead_reaching new highs in thc regard of
motorist8 everywhere; and a8 a result
. Dodge is now for out in front 08 the
!cutest-Belling, IOloe".priced car ,,,;th
Fl"id Drive,
Everybody's telling everybody else
how this Fluid Drive Dodge LuxuryLiner almost drives itself, How It goee
r-----------�------�;���-
Enerized Protection
Archer'. ".peclal added attraction"
\X1hat Vitamins do for the human, Archer's Enerized process does
>
for your stockings! It heightens their resistance to rhe common
stocking ills. builds immunity 10 snags. and runs. lengthens "life
span" immeasurably, For good looks plus the utmost in wear, we
recommend Archer chiffons with.dlC EQcriaed finish, 2-3-4 threads,
1.00 and 1.15 a pair,
'.f Color Harm.", .
DlONDY-to go with laJJif 1......1.
greem find b"OIIlIlJ
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SUNNy-with bI4", whit, I;nci afn/..
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BIoLl-g04d wilb lilt tarl) muen brolll..
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FLOATING POWER
ENGINE MOUNTINGS TO CRAOlE YOUR ENGINE FOR LONGER LlFf
SAFETY'RIM WHEELS
GUARD YOUR TIRES AND YOU
MASTIR HYDRAUUC DRAKIiS
FOR EQUAL-PRESSURE RRAKING EfFICIENCY AND SAFETY
FULL· FLOATING RIDE
fOR A "Rl01f'lG ZONE" WITH COMPLETE SHOCK PROTECTION
FINGER·TIP STEERING
FOR SWEETER, SMOOTHER HANOLING AT THE WHEH
snall-elow_or e"eu .'opB-",ithout the
usual .hifting of gears, Yet Dodge
gives you po.ilive control at all times
-with a powerful "getawny-gear" for
tingliug speed when you need it,
It'8 a ncw kiud of fun-to find out
nil tbat. Dodge Fluid Drive menn8 to
YOllr euse of driving _ YOU1' comfort
-oud your safety, Aud it's good busi-
ness, too, for you to know how much
sounder an investment Dodge Is-not
alone because of Fluid Drive, but also
because of the six otber basic Dodge
feature8. PI". thot fine Dodge rugged­
nese and dependabUily .. ,So 8ee your
Dodge dealer no'w DUll go for "the ride
of your life" in a Fluid Drive Do<l8e.
TUNE iN MAIOR BOWES, C.'.s., THURS .. 9 TO 10 P. M.. LB. T.
Claxton,' EVDllS 1'Ilotol' Co. I\letter, Hendrix Motor Company
Soperton, Citv Motol' Company
t Thl. ,. Detroit dl'Jllnred
price nnd includes nil Fed­
ernl tn ...ett lind nil .t."dIJrd
equipment. TrDntJportntlon.
"t.te Dnd local taKen (ifany).
ex1rtt. Fluid Dri",e $15er/rlJ.
See your Dodge dealer (or
e."y bud,e' termn, Pr;celt
,..�'oct to cha"'1e without
"otlce.
-----�-----
Dependable Used Cars-Priced Law ta
Sell NOW.• Flulcl"Drlve Dodge •• 1•• are boom­
in__g! And we MUST keep tbe hig incomiog Roodof lrade.in care woying out. So do",n go pricee!Come in-now.
North Main Street STATESBORO, .GA.
I\II1Iell, Millen Motor Company lIe1dsvllle, Stockdale MOtOl'S
Wrlgbtsvllle, WrightsvllJe Auto Co.Sylvania, Pal'ker Motor Co.
SAFETY· STEEL BODY
FOR MAXIMUM SAfETY AND '!.2!!!! PEACE OF MIND
Lannie F. Simmons
Swainsboro, Emanuel Motors
"First with
���
C tthe C-olf.plete News of the oun y
SOCIETY
Anne Reavis of Vidalia
Bob Darby of Tech spent the
week end wltt h s parents Ml
and Mrs F W Dal by
MI and MI s J G Watson spent
Sunday In Metter with her n oth
Mrs D C McDougald had as 01 MIs Josh Lanier
heh guests during the week end MIss Helen Olhff of Griffin
Mr and Mrs J D McDougald and spent the week end w th her pa
son J D McDougald Jr of Clax I ents MI and MI s C P Olhff
ton and daughter MIss Martha MI 9nd Mrs lIel bel t Kmgel yMcDougald of the Un vel slty of lelt Monday mal n ng lor a t" aGeorgIa MI and Mrs J W veek s VISIt t.o 1I0t Spllngs Al kBland of FOIsyth and M ss Kath
MIs J mmlC 011 If of WI gl tserme Bland of Macon
ville spent the veek end I el e v thMIsses Margaret Blo vn Cath he pments Mr and Mrs C Merlne Ahce Small vood and Hen
Cummingrletta TIllman retul ned Sunday to
MI s I{ou II eo Le v s and sonDlaughons Busmess College In WIllIam of Atlanta ale guestsAtlanta alter spendmg sevelal this week of leI parents MI anddays at theIr home MI s J L Zelt rower
MISS Mal gal et Remmgton has Mrs G A Boyd has I eturned
returned to Atlana aflel VISit ng from Atlanta where sl e vIsited
hel pm ents Mr and Mrs C H hel s ster MI s JosIe Fox
Remmgton Chari s Brooks McAlhster pf
Mrs G ady K Johnston and Brewton Parkel lnslltute at 1I1t
MI s J S Murray Ie It on Monday Vernon accompanied by hIS Irlend
for Macon whcle they win attend Pete Wolden spent the vcck end
the GeorgIa Congress of Parent vlth hIs palents Mr and Mrs C
Tcachel s convenmg there durmg B McAlhstet
thIS week MIS Raymond Peak of Waynes
Mr and Mrs R. F Donaldson bOl 0 spent the week end here
Mr and Mrs Robert Donaldson V th relall, es
and son Bobby Mr and Mrs Dr I J MIller of Montgomery
George Johnston and daughter Ala was a week el d ,Isltol m
CynthlU spent Sunday with Mr Stttesboro
and Mrs VirgIl Durden of Glay MI and M .. H W Sm th left
mont Monday morning to spend sevel al
Mrs Buford Knight had as her days n Atlanta
East r hal day guests hel brother
I
MI s Jl han Lane and Curlls
Jack Darby of Tech MISS Jeanne Lane spent the "eek end mAt
Allen of tlanta MISS Ehzabeth lonta
LIsle of Wmchester Ky and MISS MI s Ch81 les Megahee and son
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ad potato chips date nut pudding
and a drink
Other guests included Mrs HenEaster colors were omphasided
ry Blitch of Savtnnah Mrs Jakein decorauons and refreshments Smith Mrs Gilbert Cone Mrsat the Iovety bridge party given Waldo Floyd MI s A: thui JoeFriday afternoon by Mrs FI ank Grant Mrs Robert DonaldsonSImmons at he: home neal Ada Mrs Glenn Jennings Mrs Chffbelle LIke bouquets at each place Bradley MI'S George Pratherwere handkerchiefs in pastel col MIS J P Foy Mrs Howell Sewors given as favor s to each guest ell Mrs Sam Franklin Mrs Hoke
For high SCOI eMs Evei ett Brunson Mrs Lannie SImmons
Wllhams received costume jewelry MIS Hubert Amason MISS Brooks
and Mrs Claud IIo Val d was given GI mes Miss Dorothy BI annen
dusting po vdei fm 10' The pr zes and MISS Mary Mathews
were attractively vrnpped m pur -
pIe and yellow ENTRE NOUS
The hostess served ch cken sal Mrs Fred T Lamer was hostess
to the Entre Nous Club on FrIday
afternoon
Mrs W H Bhtch won the 11Igh
SCOI e for the club and Mrs Roger
Holland won VISIIOI s high Cut
prize was won by MI s Fred
Smith
The hostess served sandwiches
cookies and a drink
Guests were Invited tot two
tables
Mmd Mrs Carl Renfroe of
Grlf'Fln spent the Eastei holidays
vith hIS parents Mr and Mrs J
L Renfroe
Paul Lew s of Atlanta and Er
nest Le VIS of Fort Jackson S C
spent the Easter hoI days with
the I mother Mrs Paul LeWIS
Albert BI as" ell of Athens spent
the week er d with hIS parents
MI 81 d Mrs A M Braswell
Miss Z 10 \.Onmmage had as her
gl ests I hursday night Mr and
MIS A C Melcel Mrs 0 C
Gamml.1gc of Beaumont Texas
E.a��YSPRING
VALUES
MISS Carmen Co Vnt t Will attend
SprJllg Dance at Emory Uunlver
s ty 1I s weel! end
Mr al d Mrs Clnrence Rhodes
spent the veek end With thelr pa
ents nt Wrens
M and MIS Bmg BlOwn and
son N c}<:y vere \ Is tors m Sa
vonnal Wednesday
MIS W N God 'in letUlned on
Friday to her home m Atlanta
aflel vis ling her sister Mrs H
IT Co vart
MISS Betty SmIth vho IS at
tend ng VanderbIlt Ul1lverslty at
NAshVille Tenn spent the Easter
hal days hele WIth her parents
MI and M s H W SmIth Miss
SmIth had us her guest Miss
Martho Bryan of NashVIlle
Mrs Mmn e Johnston 01 Brook
let is spend ng thiS \\eek WIth Mr
and Mrs Grady K Johnston
MI and Mrs Ernest Brannen
visited m Savannah Thursday
M and Mrs Joe Williamson
and children Sonny and Cynthia
spent the week end wIth relatives
In Spal tanbllrg S C
Mr and Mrs George Prathel
ond ch Id en GeorgIa Ann and De
borah and Mrs W R Woodcock
spent Sundoy in Sylvul1la WIth
MI and Mrs Han y McElveen
Lester Brannen Jr was at
home from the Ul1lverslty of Ga
fOl the c;astel holidays
MISS Cornelia Callahan of Madl
sonvllle Tenn is vIsIting her
cousm Mrs Clarence Rhodes
MI and Mrs J L Lynn Jr
of VIdalia were dinner guests on
Sunday of Mr and Mrs T E
Lynn
MI and Mrs J B Rushing and
Mr and Mrs F C Parker Jr
spent Slmday ot Jacksonvllle
Beach
DI and Mrs Garland Smith of
Atlanta spent the Easter holidays
'\lth her parents Mr and Mrs
W L Jones
Mt and Mrs Lannle Simmons
MISS Martha Wilma Simmons and
Mrs Hoke Brunson went to Sa
vannah Thursday
Mr and Mrs John DavId and
son Murray of Swainsboro spent
Monday '\lth Dr and Mrs R J
Kennedy
Major J B Averitt of Camp
Stewart spent the week end here
"ith his family
Mr and MIS BlIl Hamel of Bal
timore Md arrIved on FrIday to
vIsit hel mother Mrs W W
Edge Mrs Hamel WIll be remem
bered as MISS Anne Edge
James Edge from the Ul1lver
sity of Georgia and John Edge
of VanderbIlt UnIversity Nash
vllle Tenn spent the week end
with theIr mother Mrs W W
Edge
Mr and Mrs Cerl Davie of At
IAlltO snent the Easter holldAVS
with their dn Ighter Mrs Gordon
Franklin and fomlly
Mrs W L Hall had 8S her Eas
ter Sunday guests W L Hall of
S valnsboro and Mr and Mrs R
W Coursey of Lyons
Mrs W D Davis Miss Carrie
Lee Davis and MIss Leona Ander
son visited In Savannah Sunday
'""'....""""""�---- LargoLUX FLAIES Regular
R I N 5 0 Large 81zo 22cReg .Izo S rr 21e
LUI T:� 3 for
LIFEBUOY 3 for
SPRY
Because so many people have asked
when and where the Statesboro, Ga, Fat
Cattle Show CHAMPION CALF wIll be
sold, we WIsh to adVIse that tFle ChampIOn
WIll be offered for sale by our Savannah
Ga , BIG STAR STORES on FrIday and
Saturday Apnl 18th and 19th
2Sc
10c
can
19c
17c
55c
21c
SIb
lIb can The F F A ChampIon and the Cham
pIOn Pen � III be offered by the Rogers
Stores In Savannah the same week-end
ALL YEGnAill
SHORTENING
John Everett Co
North Ml1l11 Street Stl1tesboro, Ga
1M AMAZING VAa.I£
Buy BOW wkll. oer ""CO I) '_0.. ..,
quality Brunnraek Ti ' ••Ohl 0.' tboa.1I.. I••ot. You caa' go """"' 08 .....
1wkk T...... Tho, ,I....I,. _1..,_MIoty ".. 1oIot••1 lire ........... �
.", ••w .... _..
I��CI(
$4.95
$5.90
56.15525·5 50·17 __
475-500-19
525·558-18
$6.45600 16
SASCO BATrERY
14524 45 PLATE
24 MONTHS
$4.49
-Exchange-
"PURE AS GOLD"
MOTOR OIL
2-Gallon Can
69c
Plus Tax
PRILCO CAR RADIO
As Low As
$19.95
FIrst Man 'What's your
hurry? "
Second Man "I'm on my
way to Southern Auto Store
I want to be sure I get in on
the Savmgs they are offer­
Ing"
Mrs Leslie Johnson Mrs W W
Smiley Mrs Ewell Plgg Mrs M
A Owings and Mrs R L Win
burn formed a party shopping In
Savannah Tuesday
EldrIdge Mount a senior at
Georgia Tech spent the Easter
holidays here with hIs parents
Mr and Mrs E M Mount
Mr and Mrs Charlie Howard
hAve returned from a two weeks
VIsit at Dothan Ala and are
ngall1 In theIr home on Donaldson
street
Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard
and son Jerry spent Sunday In
Savannah
Mrs Bannah Cowart and sons
James and Kenneth Mrs John
Darley and sons John and Hugh
spent Sunday in Vidalia
MISS Jurelle Shuptrme and Ed
dIe Hooper of Savannah spent
Sunday with MIss Shuptrll1e s pa
I ents MI and Mrs W 0 Shup
trine
W 0 Shuptrine Is spending
thIS week m Chattanooga Tenn
WIth hIS son Hubert Shuptrll1e and
lamJly
Mr and Mrs Harold Shuptrine
and son Harold Jr of M lIedge
VIlle spent Tuesday I1Ight with
Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrll1e
enroute to the Paper FestIval in
Savannah
Mrs T G Macon Mrs J E
Forbes E I Iowa y tnd Arthur
Forbes VISIted Camp Stewart on
Sunday
Mr and Mrs Hal Macon and
Hal JI spent the Eastel holidays
111 Atlanta and Biue RIdge
AMOUNTS OVER $4 00,
INSTANT CREDITI
SPEOIAL
GARDEN
HOSE
2� Feet � 8 Inohe.
1 Ply Red Ho..,
SI.49
I<JE
PICNIC
BOXES
18 x 10
COMPLETE
LINE OF
BICYCLE
PARTS
and
ACCESSORIES S2.29
For CoupePAINT UP FOR
SPRING' SI.99
Gallon For Coaches
and
SedansSI.12
S4.69
FIBRE
Seat Covers
EAST MAIN ST PHONE 394
26x2 l�� 3ALLOON
BIKE TIRE
$1.29
SPITFIRE BIKE
FULLY EQUIPPED
S414 Boy's or S408 Girl'S
$24.95
STATESBORO, GA
'FIrst WIth the Complete News of the County'
A Proclamation
(S R No - Gov No 8)
WHElREAS by ti 0 voles of
t vo till da of tho II om bel select
od to eacl of tl e 1\ 0 Houses by
a resolution n)1111 0\ cd Febr at y
6 1941 the General Assen bly of
Georgfn �as propused tI ot A t cle
8 Section 2 of tl e Constitubon
of Geci g a be an ended by strik
II g P 1 ngr aph 1 of SOld Article
at d Sect on II Its cr tI ely a d in
sert ng 1 cu thc cof nne \ Pnr
19'1 aph to be Pm ngrnpl 1 which
sl ail I cat! os folio
Pal glapl I
n Stnte School Supel telldent
elected by the I eople at the sa e
t e fOI tl e s
1314
Tal nadge Govell 01 of Geo,gio
do I oeln 11 nnd 01 dCI
1 11 ot tI s plocl I,ntlon bo
pt hi shed n 01 e no 81 01 Cl In C( eh
Congl esslonal D sll ct of the Stnte
fOI t va 11 anti s pre QUS to the
tin e of holding the noxt genelai
electIon to \ It on Tuesday alter
the flrst Mondny m June 1041
2 That at sa d gel eral electIon
smd an end lent to tI e Consbtu
tlon be SUbl111tte I to the peopl.
fOI I at fleut on 01 I eJect on
3 At snul elect on tho.e deslr
By tI e GOVCl nOl
JOHN B "ILSON
Secle\alY of State
f t A Proclamation
\ (ll R No 02A-Gov No 4)
WHEREAS by tI 0 votes of
t a th ds of tl e II e IbOlS elected
to each of the t va Houses the
Gelle al AssCl bly of Geolg a by
(\ IcsoiutJo 1 nplHovcd FcblU31Y
13 194 t ha. ploposed tlat Altl
cle 5 Sect 011 I of U e COllStltU
tlO 1 of GCOI go n be n 1 e ded by
Stl kl1g Pal ng aph 2 of srud At
tIele and Sccha 1 Its onll ety
and lIlSC) t I gIl eu the co! n
lev POI ngl ph 2 I ch si nil lead
as folio" s
snn e tCi , nnd 1 the su c n nn
nel as ti e GOVCl nor shnll also hold
off co fot four \ eRIS PrOVIded
10 evel that tl e PIOV!S ons of
Ii • Pa ngl nph sl nil I ot opply to
the ter or off ce 01 the salalY of
an) off c al elected at the Gel elal
Elect on of 1040
1617
NOW THEREFORE I EU
GENE TALMADGE GOVERNOR
OF GEORGIA, DO PROCLAIM I
AND ORDER
1 Ti at ti IS proclamatlon
published m 01 e nCWSl npet m
each Oong: esslonal D sn ct of the
State for two months p evious to
the t ne of hold I g ti e next gen
01 nl election to t on Tuesday
aftci the flrat Mend y III J 11 e
1941
2 That at SOld genOl al electlun
sa d amcndmer t to tl e Constitu
tton be submitted to tho people for
ratification or rejection
3 At sa d elecllon tl ose deSlr
Constitution of GCOlglO plovldmg
n fOUl yent tOtnl tal the Govclnor
81 I othet COI1StltUt 01 01 offlcel S
4 TI C 1 etm ns of sa d clocllon
sholl bo celt fled to tho SecletOlY
of Stnte \\ I a sl all c I vass tI 0
sa 10 nsccltnlll tl C lesult of st ch
electIOn and cell iy tho sa ne to
the Gavel nOl as PIOV led by 1 v
In witness wi eleof I I ave I elC
unto .et my hand ot tho State
Cop tal Atlantn Geolg a on thlS
the 28th day of Malch A D
1911 a d caused tl 0 Glent Senl
of tho State to be I eloto afT xed
EUGENE TALMADGE
Govel nor
A Proclamation
(H R No 9 2A Gov No 4)
WHEREAS by the votes of
bo th Ids of tho membe.. elected
to each of the two Honses the
General Assembly of Georg a has
proposed by a 1 csollUon npPIov
ed Febl ualY 13 1941 thnt Artl
ele 5 Sect on 1 of t1 • Const tu
tion of Geolg a be u nelldcd by
stl k g P lIagl nil 8 of sa d A
t cle nnd Sec lIOn In 1t..'J cnll ety
nnd I SCI t ng n I ell thelcof a
ne v Palaglupl 8 wh cl shall rend
as follows
Pmagrnph 8 The flrst e 'cllOn
for Govet n01 Ut ler tJ IS Consll
tut 01 sh. il bo I eld on Tuesduy
aftel the fil st Mal day III No\: em
ber of 1942 81 d tho GOVOll or
elect shall be nstalled III offIce at
tho next session of the Get etal
Assembly An election shall take
place quadilenlllnlly tl el eafter on
snld date u til anothel date be
fixed by the Genelol Assembly
SaId electlon shall be held at the
plllces of hold I g genelal elect 01 s
I the sevelal counties of this
Stnte in the mnnner plcscrlbed
for the electIOn of membe .. of the
GenClal Assembly and the elee
tOI s shall be the same
NOW THEREFORE I EU
GENE TALMADGE GOVERNOR
OF GEORGIA DO PROCLAIM
AND ORDER
1 That thil ploclomntlon be
pI bhshed In one nowspapel In
each CongressIOnal DIStrict of the
State for two month. pleviou. to
tho tlm. of holdll1g the next gen
elUl election to WIt on Tuesday
PIter tho flrst Monday In June
1941
2 That at said genCl al election
.old amendment to tho Constltu
tlOn be submitted to tho peoplo for
ratlficatlOn 01 teJection
8 At sold election those dem
fng to vote In favor of ratlfymg
.a d amendn ent shall havo \\ lit
ten or pllnted on thOlr ballots the
WOlds For ratlfleat10n of the
on endment to Article 5 Section
1 of the ConstitutIOn of Georgia
plov1dmg for the olectlOn of a
Governor evelY four years Those
desn mg to va to agaInst the ratlfi
cation of 6R1d amendment shall
havo written or pIlnted on their
ballots the WOlds Agamst ratl
licatlOn of the a nendment to Ar
t clo 5 SectIOn 1 of the Constltn
bon of Geolgin plovidmg for the
electlOn of a GoveInO! evmy foUl
yems
4 The letums of 'Old electIon
ehall be cel tlfled to tho SecI eta y
of State who ,hall co, voss the
SR no 8sceltam tho lesult of such
elect on and certify the sa ne to
the Govmnor as prov dad by law
In Witness hel eof I have hel e
,.nto set my hal d at the State
CapItol Atlanta Geolglo on tllS
the 28th day of Malch A D
1941 and caused the Gleat Seal
of tho Stnte to be hereto affIxed
EUGENE TALMADGE
Governor
By the Govemor
I JOHN B WILSON,SeeletnlY of State
A Proclamation
GO\ell 01
Stl te of GeOl g n
Executive Dept.,
Mal ch 28 1041
I "HEREAS TI e Gel oral Asse bly at ts sesslo 1 111 1041 pIa
I pose
1 n Icsolut on "mend 1 g the
Const tutlOn of th s Stato 01 d It
us app ove I MOlch 27 1041 as
set fOIl! to v t
PRO\ IDING FOR A BONDING
INDEBrEDNESS FOR SUNNY
HILL CON SOL I D ATE D
SCHOOL DISTHICT OF GWIN
NEll COUNTY
H R 127 727A - Gov 28
A RESOLUTION
Seel 011 1
That AI t clo 7 SectIon 7
"glaph 1 of the ConstitutIOn of
Ce01glD as herctofole amended
be fUlthel • I ended by addmg at
the end thereof a new paraglaph
85 follows
And except that Sunny HIli
Consol doted School DIstrict of
G vmnett County may Issue Ie
fu ding bOI ds not 10 excess of tho
aggregate sum of $14 000 for tbe
p I pose of refundllli and rebrm�
III y bonded mdebtedness and in
te est thel eon of snld School D S
tl ct now outstandll g wi etoer now
due or to become due and for
the pUlpOSO of bUlidlllg and eqUIp
p goth.. school facllltle, 111 sa d
D slllet SUld bonds ehall lOt
be ISS led except after an election
shoil h8\ e been held In the man
nel hele nnftel provided at which
a maJonty of the voters of said
Consol dated School DlstllCt vot
mil' at sa d election shall have vot
cd fOI thc Issuance of refund ng
bonds It shail be the duty of the
OrdlnRI y of G vmnett County In
the event th s amendment is lab
fled to call a spec ai election W th
III th ty days of the dnte of tho
proclamutlon of the Gavel nor de
clal ng thiS ntlend nent ratified to
be held In ,aId School DIStllCt
nnd the bailots used thel em shall
have PI nted theleon for the IS
suar ce of refunding bonds and
8ga nst the tssunnce of lefundlng
bonds and should a mOJollty of
the qual fied voters voting In said
election vote for the Issuance of
I efund ng bonds then tho ordl
nary shall consolidate the 1 eturns
and so declal. saId lesult SaId
election shall be held in ac Old
t 1 ce w th the genClRI laws rules
and lcgulatlOns gavel n111g spec al
eil'ct 01 S and the quallficattons of
voters vho vote In sRld election
shail be deteln ned by said gen
cui la vs Should SOld election tC
suIt In favol of the Issuance of
saId refund IIg bonds they .han
be val doted n the manner provld
ed by la v
Sa d Bonl d of Trustees 'hall
by ploper lesolutlOn flx the de
nom natIOn matuuty dates and
mtclcst lotes upon said bonds
SaId School DlStllCt Tlustees shan
cach � car I ecommend to the fiscal
auth01ltles of ,aul county the levy
tt8SCssment 81 d collectwn of an
24
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J annual tax lufi'iclcnt III nn ount to
'pay �he principal and tei cst of
SOld bonds as they ran due TI e
proceeds darfved from the sale of
881d refundmg bOI ds vi en ssucd
shall be used exclusiv ely rOI II e
purposes aforesnid
Section 2
When this amend net t
have been agreed to b, a t 0
thirds vote of the members of e eh
House and the a) ea nnd nnys
thereon entered upon their 1 CSI ec
tive Journals It ahall be p bl sl ed
and submitted to the people and
the retUlns and dcclnrat on of the
lesult shall be made m tl • n on el
prOVIded by the Act appro ed
J\Inlch 24th 1039 (Georgin Low!
1039 pp 305 807)
ApPloved
EUGENE TALMADGE
Govellol
1 hIS 27 day of Mnl 1041
RANDALL EVANS JR
SI e I er of t1 e House
JOE BOONE
Speaker of the House
CHARLES D REDWINE
PI eSldent of the Senate
LINDLEY W CAMP
SecI etory of tho Senate
NOW THEREFORE I Engene
Talmadge Governor of .aid Stnte
do Issue thIS my procll atlOt 1 CI e
by de.clallng that tlo pIal ose I
fot egomg amendment to the Con
sbtuhon IS subnllttcd fOl U e ra
tlficatlOn or rejection to U e vot
els of the State qual ned to ,ote
for n embers of the Gener I As
sembly at the Genewl Elect on to
bo heid on J me 3 1941
EUGENE TALMADGE
Gover 101
PRO\ IDING THE ISSUANCE
OF FUNDING BONDS FOR
lllE COUNlY OF
QUITMAN
H B No 528-Gov No 259
AN ACl
Announcement
A Proclamation
S Ib Itt 19 a prolosed A el d
ment to tlo Constlt tion of Geol
g a to be voted On ot tI e GCI elUl
Election to be I eld a I T esdn)
June 3 1941 amend II g Al tlele 7
SectlOlI 7 Parngraph I of tl e Can
sbtutlOn olt Georg a so I S to nu
thollze QUitman CaUl ly to issue
FundIng Bonds in an an aunt suf
f clOnt to refund pay ofr and re
tile all unpaId out,tonding and ex
'tst ng wart ant indebtedt ess of said
COUI ty meludmg
I�c�est
duo nnd
lPayable �ere...rnn ition to lhat
heretofore authOl I¥ by the Can
st tubon and Laws of Geo g'1 \;"God
to prohib t IssUIng deIell cd pay
ment warrants In the fut Ie and
to prOVIde that SOld County sh III be
thereafter opeluted on a cash bus 5
and to pI ohl b t tI e Issunl c. of
checks on the depOSitory ulles5 suf
flc cnt funds alC 011 depOSit to pay
the same at the t me of tl e Issuance
thereof and to plOV de tI e r ght m
tie govcl ng a tlOlIty to bOllOW
money to supply casual deficlenc es
In levenue as authol zed by this
Constltubon to Jno\ Ide for tI 0 as
f;essment and collect on of an an
nunl tax BuiflC ent 111 nmount to
pay the pllnclpnl ond mtelest at
.ald fund ng bonds as they .hall
fall due to plovldo thnt the funds
I,a
sed by .uch addltlonnl bonded
I debteness shall be used exclus vc
Iy and for no purpose other than
the payment of sal I unpaid wa!
1 nl t Indebted CB5 ond ll1tetest
thclcon to PI0\ de that tox leVIes
fOl Ja\\ ful county PUI poses n nde
m tho year of 1941 and each year
tl e1 eafter by the gO\ ern! r g au
thor ty sholl be legal ,\It! tl e ex
pless po,,,er I S8 d govern ng au
tI or ty to levy al d collect taxes for
In vful county PUI poses for the then
cu I cnt year for USB 111 or In part
I I the opernt on of sa d county for
thO 11 su ng lcal ond to plOV do
that) 0 VIOlatIOn of thiS plOV S on
ns to the conduct of the fIscal af
ra IS of sa d county shall affect or
11 pnlr the val d ty of so d Flint!
Illg Bonds to llovlde that sRld
Fundll g Bon is shall have such
terms and p OVIS ons as to n atur
Ity rate of ltcrest nnd othel V Be
as mny be f xed by the goverl1lng
authority of sRld county and to
I,rovlde fOI lhe matul ty of said
bonds W t!1Il th rty yeolS flom the
date of Issuance and to prov de
fOI the val datIon of sa d Fu 1dmg
Bo 1ds III t1 en annel as Is plOV d
ed by law for the vahdatlon of
01 gll1al bOl ds al d fOI the hold I g
of 0 speclDl elect on 8S n cases of
ollgmal obI ga tiOI bonds and for
othel pUI poses
By H s Excellency
EUGENE TALMADGE
Go\ernor
State of GeOl g a Executive
Depaltmcnt
March 28 1941
WHERElAS tho General Assem
bly at ItS sessIon m 1141 ploposed
Amendment to the ConstItutIOn of
thIS State a' set forth In an Act
apploved Malch 27 1941 to WIt
poses
BE IT ENACTED by the Gen
er i Assembly of the Stuto of Geol
glo ond It IS hereby enacted by au­
tl orlty of same
SectIOn 1
That Arl1ele 7 Section 7 Para·
graph 1 of the Constitution of
Georg , \\ hlch I as heretofore been
n111CI ded sholl bo further amend.
.d by add ng thel eto a paragraph
111 the folio. ng vords and Ion
gugeto\\lt
PrOVided howcvel that 11\ nddi
tlon to the bonded II debtedl ess no v
01 lei aaftc! authorIzed by thiS Can
,t tul 0 Ql tmall COUI ty w thout
I cstrIct on os to the seven per cent
hn tabon of taxable vnlue of prop
CIty for bond pUlposes IS hctcby
author zed and empo\\Clcd to 18sue
bonda suffiCient In amount to te
fund payoff and letlle all unpa d
a ltstand ng and ex sting y,nriant
mdcbtcdness of SRId County 11 c1ud.
I g lntele!!t due (lr pn) able there
on as the snme nppeals of Iccord
In the office of the Treusurer or
DepOSItory of sa d County on tI e
date Os dcternlll cd by the gOVel n
mg authorIty of saId Counly ,aid
bonds to be kno vn us Fundrng
Bonds
In tho evCl t t1 e PI vliege grant
cd herel n IS exerc sed by sa d Coun­
ty sBld County and the govern ng
outhorlty theleof ale Plollblted
from ISSUing worral ta ond de
fCIICd payment ordcls on the
Ttensury or DepOSitory of sa d
County and saId County shall
thereafter be operated on a cash
baSIS so that all b lis and cia ms
chnlgenblc to or nga nst sa d Coun
ty 01 paynble by the Treasurer of
,a I County sl nil be pa d nOI thiy
or othelWJSe as nay be dctCl m ned
by the govern g outhol ty of so d
County by checks dl a\\ n 0 tl e
depos tal y or del as tal es I old ng
the fu ds of sa d County and Il
no other way 1 a .e Jch 01 eck to be
Issued and dehvered unlcs" f nds
nrc on depos t sufflc ent to Imme
dlately pay some and all other then
outston hng checks al! such checks
to be Signed by the govcrn ng uu
thonty of saId County WIth the
1 ght In said govelnll g authority
to borrow money to supply casual
defIClenc es In 1 evenue as hereto
tore author zed by thIS Constlt 1
tlOn All tax levlO. for lawfui
County made n the year 1041 ur d
111 each year therearter by the gOY
ermng authonty charged WIth the
duty of managlnll ,aId Co lIlty af
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fall s shall be legal WIth the ex
press po Vel anrl authority n said
gOVCl nmg author ty to Icvy and
collect taxes for IR vful County pur
poses fOl tl 0 then curre it }car for
USe nil 01 I put-t 111 the operat on
of sa d Cout ty for tI e ensuing �eor
No V olutlo 1 of at y prOVISIOn of
this amendment as to conduct of
the f'iacal aff urs of sa d County
after the date determ ned by the
governing autl orlty for tho ISSU
nnce of Funding Bonds shall In
any Wille affect at mpmr the valid
ity of sntd Fundmg Bonds
Sald Fund ng Bond. shall have
,moh terms and PIO\lSI0n8 os to ma
tur t) rate of 1I1terest or d other
wise ns may be f xed by the gOY
01 11l1g \Utho ty of soid County
pto Ided lowevcr that saId bOI ds
m st nil n aturo wlthlll thirty yeaa
flam date of Issuance PlOvis on
shall be made by the governing 8U
thor ty by lesolutlon fOI the assess
nlent and collect on of 811 annuul
tax suffiCient III omount to pay tho
prl�CII)al and lIltercst of SBId Fund
Ing Bonds as they lespectively be
como due and the proceeds of said
bond. shnl! bo used exclUSIvely for
the purpose of paYlllg and retirmg
the wahal t Indebtedness and in
tel cst thereon of sa d County as
moy bo detornllnod by the date set
by tl ego' erlllng outhOllty of spill
Co II ty Said I undh g Bond, ,hall
be Issucd unclel the U Ithorrty hele
of whe 1 authollzed by a spec al
electron to be held 111 t} 0 manncr
PI escllbed by lnw fOI Sl ec nl clec
tlons as II the case of allginn I obll
g It all bonds Sad Funding Bond.
shall not be Issued w thout tho as
,ent of two tllrds of the qualfled
voters of Qu tman County vot1l1i
at S8 d silecrni election for that
plllpose to be held as ptescrIbed
by la, a d plovlded rurther that
SR d t\\O Unds 80 votl1lg at Bard
Ilpectnl electIOn shall be a maJollty
of tho leg stered votels of saId
COtll ty If tho I equlslte two third.
of the qualified votelS of Quitman
CaUl ty VOt111g at Snld spec! �l elec
tlon fOl sa d Fund ng Bonds 81 d
Ue tva thirds so vat ng ale n nu
JOI ty of tl e lcglstered voterl
thcleof tl 01 tl c govClnll g a Ithol
lty of QUltmun County shall I avo
tt e lUti 01 ty to Issue StUd Fund
1I g Bonds and saId F mdmg Bonds
'hall be genelal obI gat all or BUld
Count) 01 d sl al! then be validated
I tho n an leI 11 d mder the pta
cedu e ns IS 110\ ded by law for
tho vahdatlon of 01 g I al obllgo
tlOII bonds
Section 2 •
When saId amend nent IS agreed
to by two tI mls vote of the n elll­
bell of each house w th the ayes'
and nays thereon It shall be pub
lished III one or n 01 e newspapers
Ul each Cong) ess onal D stuet in
tllS Slate fOl two no ths lle\ 10ua
to the time fOI hal h 19 tI 0 next
Generol Elcct on at \Vh el proposed
amcndments to the Constitution of
thIS State may be voted on and
HI all at said next genelal clectlol1
be subm tted to the people for rot!
flcntlon All pClsons voting at sntd
electIOn in favor of uuopt ng snld
proposed amendment to the Consti
tutlOn sl nil have wr tten or print
ed all the II ballots 1I e WOI ds For
ratIficatIon of nmendment of Altl
cle 7 SectIOn 7 Palaglaph 1 of
tho Conslitutlon Buthol z t g QUIt;..
man County to Issue Fui\dlng Bonds
to tcfund It9 outstanding y,arlant
indebtedness and all peulOns op
posed to the adophcn of 0 d
amel elment shall have wr ttcn or
PI nted on thell ballots Agull st
lnll! cnl on of nme ldmcnt of Art
cle 7 Sect on 7 Paragl a1 h I of
tho Constitution authOi zing QUIt
man County to Issue Fund ng Banda
to lefund ItS outstanding wal rant
Indebtedness and If a major ty
of the electors qual tied to vote for
members of the General Assembly
voting thereon shall vote for) atl
flca\lCn thOleof us PIOV de I by la v
the I esult shall be consohdated a8
reqUired by law 111 elcction for
membelS of the General Assembiy
the SRld amendment shall become
part of Article 7 Sec lion 7 Para
gl uph 1 of the Const tut on of the
State and the governol 'hall make
a proclamat on thereof as pro\ ded
by Inw
Section a
All la Vs and ports of law. In
con!1 ct WIth thiS Act ale hereb,
repeale I
EUGENE TALMADGE
Govelnor
ThlS '7 lay or March 1941
RANDALL EVANS JR
Speakel of tl cHouse
JOE BOONE
Clel k of the House
CHARLES D Rj;:DWINE
PreSIdent or the Senate
LIND! EY W CAMP
SecletolY of the Senate
NOW THEREFORE I Eugene
Toimadge Governor of saId State
do issue thl8 my proclamatIOn here
bl declarmg that the proposed fore
gOIng Amendment to tho Constltu
tlon IS submItted for ratifIcatIon
or leJectlon to the voters of the
State qualifIed to vote for men bers
of the General Assembly at the
General ElectIon to be held
Tuesday June S 1941
EUGENE TALMADGIll,
GoVOl'llOl'
By the Gov.rnor
JOHN B WILSON
Secretary of Stote
A Proclamation
Submlttlnlr a propoled amend
mont to tho Conotltutlon of Geor
gla to be vottd on at tho General
Election to be h.ld en Tueaday
Juno 8, 1941 amending ArtIcle 7,
SectIon 7 Poralll'oph 1, of tho Con
.tltutlon of Georgia 10 a. to au
thorl.o tho County of Cook to In
cur a bonded Indebtedne.. In ad
dltion to thot heretofore author
I.ed by the Constitution and law.
of Georgia for tho "urpo.e of re­
fundIng and rotlrlnll a portIon of
It. oxl.tlnll bonded Indebttdn...
and Int.relt th.rlOn due and un
paid a. of S.ptember 1 1940 and
whIch beeom.. duo up to and In
eludlne December 1, 1949 or for
any part therlOf to provld. that
the fundi ral.ed from .uch addl
tlonal bonded Indebtedn....hall be
u.ed exclullV.ly for tha r.tlr.ment
of saId bond.d Indebtedn ••• and In­
tere.t thereon du. and unpaId a.
of September 1 1940 or whIch may
become due up to and Including D.
cember 1 1949 or any part there
of to provIde how and when .ald
refunding bonds may b. executed
Issued ond dellv.r.d, to provl�. for
the .ubmi.slon of tha amandment
for the ratification by the plOpla,
an I for other purpole.
By HIS Excelleney
EUGENE TALMADGI!l
Governor
State of GeorglR Executlva
Dapartment
March 28 1941
WHEREAS, Th. General A.
sembl, at Ita ....Ion In 1941 pro
po.ed an amondm.nt to the ConeU.
tutlon of thl. State al .et forth In
an act to wIt
PROVIDING FOR A BONDING
INDEBTEDNESS FOR THE
COUNTY OF COOK
B B No 714-Gov No 801
AN ACT
To propo.e to the qualifIed vot
ero of Georgia an amendment to
Artlcll 7 Section 7 Paragraph 1
of the Con.tltutlon of GeOlgla .0
a. to autborl.. the County of Cook
to Incur a bonded Indebtednes. In
addition to that horetorore author
i.ed by thl Con.tltutlon and law.
of GeorgIa for the purpo.e of re
fundlnr and retiring a portion of
ItI Ixlltlne bonded Indebtedne..
and Intere.t th.reon duo and un
paId a. of September 1 1940 and
whIch baeome. due up to and In
eludinll Deeember 1 1949 or any
part therlof to provld. that the
fund. ral••d from luch additional
bonded Indebtedne•••hall b. used
.xelullvll, tor tho retirement of
,aid bonded Indebtednes. and In
taro.t thereon duo and unpaId a.
of S.ptembll' 1 1940 or whIch may
becoml dua up to and IncludIng
Dec.mber 1, 1949 or an1 part
therlof to provld. how and when
.aid refundlnll bondl may be exe
cuted Issued and dehv.red to pro
vldl for thl .ubmlselon of the
amlndment tor tho ratlfleotion by
tho peopll and for other purpo...
Section 1
B. it .naeted by the General AI
.embly of tho State of GeorSla and
it I. h.reby enacted by authorIty of
.amo that Artlcl. 7 Sectlon 7
Paragraph 1 of the Constltutlon
of G.orela whIch has heretoforo
been omended, .hall be further
amended by addmg at the end a
new paragraph In tho followIng
word. to WIt
Alld except that the County of
Cook may Is.ue refundmg ••rial
bond. not In the exee•• of the ag
eregate .um of ,40 000 00 for the
purpose of refunding and retIring
any bonded Indebtedne.. and Inter
e.t tbereon of .aid County out
,tanding, duo and unpaId a. of Sep
tember 1 1940 and any bonded In
debtedne...nd Intere.t thereon of
saId County outatandll1g and which
become. due up to and Includmg
December 1, 1949, or any part
thereof .nd provide for the a.....
ment and collectIon of an annual
tax suffIcient In amount to pay
the principal ond Int.rest of .ald
bond. as they fall due tb. proceed.
of all such lefundmg- bond. 10 I.
sued by the County of Cook ta b.
used excll!81vely for the purpose of
paymg and retmns saId bonded In
debtedness and mtere,t thoreon due
and unpaId a. of September 1 1940
and any bonded Indebtedoes. and
Interest thereon outstanding and
whIch becomes due up to ond III
cludlng December 1 1949 or any
part thereof All of saId rofund
mg bonds shall bear one data of t.
sue alld be executed by the proper
County offIcial. then In offlce
I
when authorIzed by • resolutIon of
the olfleiall of Cook County
charged wIth the duty of manae
mg It. affaIrs and .hall be vall
I dated In the manner and under the
I
procedure .. II provld,d by law
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All's Fair ...
Remember the time when they
cut down the old walnut tree? We
hated to see the old landmark go,
and now we've lost another land­
mark. Judge Remer Proctor, with­
out malice aforethought and with­
out publishing his intentions,
quietly but laboriously removed
that stump from his front yard.
Mrs. C. E. Layton down town,
disturbed because the banks were
not open, stopped Fannie Mac
Smith and asked "Why are the
banks closed? What holiday is
It 1" Fannie Mae glanced at her
watch. T' was only 8:30. Old Sol
gets up sooner these bright spring
days.
Saw Louise Simmons buying u
pair of sturdy trousers to wear as
she works in that lovely flower
garden.
AS ADVERTISED IN
"STRAITPLUS*"
DalnlY louche. or hcm-stitciling
on a tailored Blip that behaves
like an angel. Can', I""isl, un',
c:nwl uP. cun't cling or '88.
Slrai,hHut hody wilh fitted billS
sldea ,h't the IUIiOOlh pcrreet fit
),OU want. Crepe back R3),on
Salin LaRue thnl LUX·c& beauli.
lull)·. Tearose, White, Black,
Navy. Si••• 32 10 44.
Frolll ,tH! collc("ion 0/
lovely lingerie ill our
"Sculllpru/c" 5/101"
'$1.95
H. Minkovitz
& Sons
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CHURCH ORG�Nll[
TR�INING UNION
Carmen Cowart was one of the
lucky ones who got two corsages
for Easter, but Carmen very tact­
fully combined the two and wore
them both. Among her other Eas­
ter rernen.brances were two real
Easter biddies, a blue one and a
pink one, from Bernard Morris.
And speaking of Easter gifts,
Belly Smith wanted only one
thing for Easter. She has a doll
that is very dear to her. an old
China doll, 65 years old to be
exact, lind the lovely china doll
has a broken leg. Betty Informed
her mother that she would rather
have her dollv mended than any­
tl'ir.� else; so Sally hunted all
over town for chinn glue, but so
fill' she has been unsuccessful. If
YOII know where Sally can get
some chlnn glue, please let her
know for the dolly is a very soec­
lal dolly. It once belonged to Bet­
tv's AUnt Minnie. It was given to
her hy on uncle many years ago
in Alabama. Next door a lit tic gil'!
WAS very sick wilh scarlet fever.
She too WAnted R doll and cried
almost continuously for a china I
doll. So Aunt Minnie's uncle 01'0-
c' ...cd n stmfls r- doll for the little
girl next door who cried so nit 1-
flllly for one. Once she cuddled
the doll in her firms she ceased
(,",,1,.,1"'" And remained Quiet nnd na­
tlent through a long Illness, but
when 1 he di�t\ftse had run Us
course the litlle girl could never
see her dolly "gain. She had, as a
result of the disease, become both
cleef and hllnd. Her name Is Helen
Keller. Now do you wonder that
Betty treasures the companion
doll to the one her great-uncle
bought for the eighteen months
old child who was to become one
or the world's most wonderful wo­
men?
The Macedonia Church comple­
ted their organization of a full
graded Baptist Training Union on
last Sunday night, according to a
satement made this week by Miss
Trma Spears, Associationa1 Train­
ing Union Director. A short call
conference was held in which the
following general off iccrs were
elected.
Roy Miller, Director; F. D.
Thackston, Associate Director; Ira
Perkins, S�cr('1.aI'Y nnd Treasurer:
Miss Ronnie Brunson, Choister.
The seventy members present
«lcctcd 'hp following- offioers for
the Individual unions:
Adult Union-c-Prcsldent, Mrs. F.
D. Thackston; Vice-President. T .r
Iy Bradley; Secretary and T'reas­
urer, F. D. Thackston: COI'I'CS­
nonding secretarv, Mrs. Edwin
Miley: Daily Bible Reader Leader,
Mrs. George Miller; Group Cap­
tains, Mrs. Paul Brunson and Sid­
ney Driggers.
Senior Union-G. H. Miller:
Vice - President, Catberine Wll­
Iiams: Secretary and Treasurer,
Margaret Miller; Corresponding
Secretarv, MI's. Buck Quat.tle­
hn.l.lI11; Bihle Lender, Ronnie Mae
Brunson; Groun ,""':aplains, Audry
Lee and A. J. Dri�gers.
Intermediate Union -President,
Waldo Miller; Vice-President, Eu­
la M. Perkins; Secretary and
Treasurer. Edwin Miley; Corres­
nonding Secretary, T. F. Creech;
Bible Reader Leader, Frank Lee;
Group Captains, Pearl Bradley
and Lester Per.kins: Intermediate
Leader, Mr. Buck Quatllebaum.
Junior Union-President, Carl
Lee; Vice-President, Sam Bradley;
Secretary and Treasurer, Onie
Pye; Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. Ralph Mallard and daugh-
Harold Driggers; Bible Reader
ter, Harriett, of Anniston, Ala .. Leader,
Charles Miller: Group
arrived Saturday to visit Mr. and Captains. Eula Mae
Miller and
Mrs. Lowell Mallard. On Monday Mittie Perkins; Junior Lender,
Mrs. Ralph Mallard, Mrs. Lowell
MI'S. Aline Miller.
Mallard and Mrs. Lawrence Mal- The Story Hour Union was 01"­
lard left for Charleston, S. C., ganized and a leader for
this group
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs.
will be elected next Sunday.
Joseph Hamilton.
The Training Union will meet
Ed Olliff and his friend, Sbtevthe f:f�� ;;:��a�un���r����Ol i�n�l�d�Cherry, of Donaldson, Ga:, 0 definite hour can be scheduled. A
students at G. M. C., MIlled!!e- cordial invitation is extended to
vlllte, spent the week-end With I all those who wish to join.Eds parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Miss Spears pointed out thatOlbff, the Training Union includes all
Miss Helen Olliff had as her ages and Is designed to train for
guest Friday Miss Caroline Mundy better church membership.
of Waynesboro, Since this church has not had a
Mr. alld Mrs. Ernest Smith of union before free literature will
Waycros,s are expected to spenil be furnished 'them for one quarter
several days this week with their by the Baptist. Sunday School
mother Mrs. E. L, Smith, Board.
Mrs. John Temples and children, --------.----­
Jack and Susan, have gone to
their home in Mariettt after visit­
ing Mrs. A. Temples,
On Friday morning Mrs. Hubert PRESBYTERIAN OIROLES
Amason entertained the Bridge Circle No. 1 of the Woman's
Guild and several other friendS, Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
making four tables in aU at her Cwrch will meet Monday after­
parent's home on Zetterower Ave- noon at 4 o'clock with Mrs. W. E.
nue. Spring flowers attractively McDougald.
arranged furnished the party at- Circle No. 2 will meet Monday
mosohere. afternoon at 3:30 o'clock with
Mrs. H. D. Everell received
lin-I
Mrs. Fielding Russell.
geri. for high score In the club.
Lingerie for visitor's high went to
Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Mrs. Claud LEVER BROTHERS 00,
Howard winning cut was given a OFFERS NEW SOAP
potted Easter Illy.
The hoste.. served a variety of
OALLED "SILVER DUST"
sandwiches and a drink.
SPRING IS "SnORE­
NUFF" nERE . , ,
S1'RIKING yellow and black costume suil and a flared bmnmed
flOt III black felt lS one of the outfits favored for luncheon
pn."tlCs by Alice Frost, C;BS star oj t.he ,jBlf) Sister" program mid
WIH uc I' of Ihe 1941 Fnsluon Academy award as the "Best-Dressed
'Wolllan In Radio." 'The black slleer 'Wool dress Wi!ll cut-out l1eck
;.'i (I". ieleal basic dress for costume ;ewcJ,·u. Note the cOccll've pair
of kino n nd queen lapel ')I"nomenl.s.
SOCIETY
Ella McAllister thrilled as she
received an Easter corsage of red
carnations. Jane was fortunate
enough to receive a corsage of
pink carnallons.
Only one more week before the
Woman's Club Convention, and
we're watching the dogwood anx­
lously. If they keep blooming un­
til then we can at least be as­
sured lhat the city will look its
best, for Statesboro has never
been prettier than It is this spring.
Bridal wreath, thrift, flowering
quince nnd dogwood have lavishly
combined theil' beauty, and wis­
teria, not to be outdone, has spir­
aled gracefully over verandas. ar­
bors ahd trees.
sm. AND �ms,
S, W. BRAOK ENTER-TArN
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack, of
POI'tal. had as their dinner guests
last Sunday Mr. and M,·s. P. J.
Aikins and daughter, Mrs. Sarah
Artus, of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.;
Miss Janie Aikins, Mrs. Sallie
'Pearl Thompson and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Aycock and Cluise
Smith of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Brack and sons of POl"
tal and Camp Stewart; Mr. and
And Willie Dorman is also Mrs. Bert Hicks, Mrs, William
dressed up for the convention. If Beasley and little daughter, Lin­
she wears that sophisticated and da; Misses Evelyn and Sara Helen
chic black suit with that shiny Brack and Mr. ShortIe Miles, all
black sailor, She was wearing it ot Savannah; Edwin Brack of
Easter Sunday with a shoulder I Jacksonville, Fla., and Mrs. Fred
bouquet of white gardenias. Stewart of Portal.A bounllful table was spread
out In the yard and all had a most
enjoyable day together.
Anne Edge Hamel is introdu­
Cing her husband to friends and
numerous kinfolks In Statesboro.
Anne's marriage took place Wed­
nesday in Baltimore.
"You can teU the ,,,rmers
they enn 1)lant anything now,
cause winter Is gone and
Spring Is shore-nuff hero," ad"
Vised Oaptaln (Tater) Rocker
a..., ho droppc(l by the Herald'8
offloo on hJs wuy to the bar�
bel' shop,
"See this beard," he said,
fingering n winter's growth 01
hair on· his cheeks tm1 chin,
"I'm fixing to get It cut off
and you enn be shore that
when I decided to have It
done that Spring was here."
BRIDGE GUILD
And Wednesday, Mary Sue Ak­
ins, accompanied by admiring
friends left to take the Paper
Festival by storm. If she isn't
made a Queen we can be sure
there'll be no lovelier Princess at
the Festival than Mary. Here's
luck to you, Mary, and may you
wow the judges!
A!J ever, JANE.
NOTJOE
Th. County Home Demonstra­
tion Council will meet in the
Statesboro High School AuditOl�
ium on Satul'day, April 19, at 3:00
o'clock. Every club member is in­
vited to be on time with your
song book.
IRMA SPEARS, County
Home Dem. Agent.
ANNOUNOE�IENT
Mr, and Mrs. John Duncan an­
nounce the birth of a daughter,
JUlia Thornton, at the Macon h_
pital, April 6th. ,
Mrs. Duncan was betore her
marriage Miss Blanch Orr of Ma­
con. Mr. and Mrs. Duncan have
moved to Washington, D. C.,
where Mr. Duncan is still em­
ployed in the Triple A Program.
In this week's Issue of The Bul­
loch Herald you will find an ad
of Lever Brothers Co., manufac­
turers of soap and shortening,
featuring the new pure white
granulated soap, called "Silver
Dust."
In each package you will find
a large cannon dish towel that Is
being given free with each pur­
chase of this product. Lever Bros.
Products can be bought at the
leading grocery sto�es in this city.
�ES
NERVINE
-makJrod
MUSIO APPREOIATION
HOun TO PRESENT
STATESBORO MUSIO OLUB
Ronald J. Nell announced this
week that the regular Monday
Evening Music Appreciation Hour
has been postponed until Thursday
evening. April 84. The Statesboro
Music Club will present
gram arranged by Mrs. J.
Cone.
J. D.' ALLEN COMPANY
Hundreds 01 Thousands 01 nmu
Each Year Dr. Miles Nervin.
Makes Goorl
When you are wakeful, jumpy,
restless, when you suffer from Ne-rv­
ou. Irritability, Nervous Headaclwr,
Sleeplessness, OT Excitability, giv.
DR. MILES NERVINE
a chance to make good for YOU.
Don't wait until nerves have kepi
yo� awake two or three nights,until you are restless, jumpy and
cranky. Get a bottle of Dr. Miles
Nervine the next time you pass a
drug store. Keep it handy. You
never know when you or IIOllUI
member of your family will need it.
At Your Drug Strn'e:
Small Bottle :eSt
lArg. Bottle $1.00
.... 'oII __ ta,..._
BROOKLET MAN
PROMOTED AT
OAMP STEWART
Private Louie Hersbeln, of
Brooklet has been promoted to
the grade of COl'l>oral in Head­
quarters Battery, 2nd Battalion, of
the Seventieth Coast Artillery,
(AA) now stationed at Camp
Stewart, the Anti-Aircraft train­
ing center neal' Savannah, Ga.
This is Corporal Hershbein's
second promotion slnce) his en­
listment in Augusta, 1940.
TALL MILK, 4 cans 200
TABLE SALT, 5 boxes lOc
GULF SPRAY INSECT KILLER
PINT 25c QUART 400
TRIMMED PORI\: SHOPS, lb 20c
SLICED BREAKFACT BACON, lb 200
NOTtoE
ROYAL AROn lIlASONS
Attend the special convocation
Statesboro Chapter Number 59 on
Friday night, April 18, at 8 o'clock
In the new Masonic Temple. De­
gree work by a team from Savan­
nah and Glennville.
H. B. MELTON, H. P.
GEO. W. DeBROSSE,
Secretary,
Thursday, April 17, 1941
IIIAKES GIFT TO INEGRO LIBRAR-Y OOR-n.EOTION
A few days ago a very hand­
some and valutble set of diction­
aries was donated to the Negro
Branch of the Bulloch Coun ty Li­
brary, by Mrs, Roy Beaver. This
set is a welcome addition to the
growing collection and is very
much appreciated.
On March 20th we advertised
FRUIT OF THE LOOM shirts and
shorts a t four for 88 cen ts. The
advertised price should have been
29 cents each, or four for $1.00.
H. Minkovitz & Sons
G.OOIiEAR
. TIRE SALE!
L;1fk'�I;fmfl. .
eom.I".wI_
THE GREAT lEW "G-3" ALL-WEATHER
Get our big 10-day trade·in offer on thiJI famous lint·
Un. tir.. In actual t.atB. improv.d "G-3" quallty
construction aurag.. more than 20Y. longer tread
"ear than other firat-line tire. test.dl
C_I" .n" ••••Ioe popul..
ALL-AMERICAII TIRE
Buy NOW-and SAVEl
··;6�·�··'
lID
5.25-17 or 5,50-17 $41.45
4,7s..19 or 5.00-19 5.35
4.40-21 or 4.50-21 5.30
5,2S-18 or 5.50-18 6.25
Ca.h prl... wllh )'Our 0'" II,.
eom.I"anr{ ...
THE FAMOUS MARATHOI TIRE
Great Goody.ar·mad. Ure. buUt 10 outperform any Ur. you
cau buy allhill prlc. , , • prond on tb. road by bllll.... 0' mDoo,
Buy NOW-and SAVEl
$89� .::::..",
Cull price. with )'Our old fir.
SPECIAL
10-DAY PRICE
EASY·PAY TERMS
AS LOW AS 50� A WEEK
(Inelutl.. ameli carr,,,.. char••)
WRITTEN
LIFETIME
GUARANTEE
�m.k.aood
or.,!!::! dol
Kennedy Service Station
North Main St. Statesboro, Ga..
"More News, More Advertising, More Features" �.�ril�7' 1941THE BULLOCH HERALD--------------------------=========================== Morris, Rebecca Hicks 'and Simon
Deal and Sue Breen, of Jesup,
High school students receiving
bids were: Joyce Smith and W. R.
Lovett, Dot Remington and Neal
Bunn, Annie Laurie Johnson and
J. Brantley Johnson, Mary Vir-
ginia Groover and Belton Bras­
well,
Music was furnished by Lam­
buth Key and his Professors,
'SOCIETY
OVERFLOW from LAST Week.
EPIOUREAN DANOE ON
SATURDAY NIGHT
The Womans Club, with an ex­
panse of blue sky, studded with
stars, and a thin new moon hov­
ering over -the horizon, accented
the theme song of the Epicureans
"Star Dust" as they held their
annual quarter spring formal
dance and party Saturday evening.
Punch was served throughout
I he evening.
During the intermission Mrs.
Charles Turner was hostess to t.he
dancers at the homo or Mrs. J.
B. Averitt. A 00101' scheme-of yel­
low and white was emphasized
throughout the home, The lace
covered table was cen'tered with
yellow snapdragons and daffodils,
flanked with yellow tapers in sil­
ver holders lied with yellow satin
ribbon. The guests were served
a salad course, individual cakes
iced in yellow and white, and hot
tea. Easter biddies on etch plate
introduced the Easter motif,
Sorority members and their
dates were: Marguerite Mathews
and Jim Olmstead, Billy Turner
and Curtis Lane, Frances Breen
and A. B. Green, Miriam Brinson
and Leon Culpepper, Eloise Wyatt
and Jimmie Gunter, Jane Simp­
son and John Smith, Martha Wil­
ma Simmons and G. C. Coleman,
Jr. Invited guests were Sura
Alice Bradley and Dudley Gate­
wood, Gladine Culpepper and Bil­
ly DeLoach, Madeline Lamb and
Theron Anglin, Mary Frances
Groover and Claud Adams, Ella
Sue Traynor and Tom Jenkins,
Margaret Ann Johnston and Roger
Holland, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. FI'ank
Hook, Helen Bargeron and Hobert
ATTEND OFFIOER'S
DANOE AT OAllIP
STEWART
Those from Statesboro who at­
tended the formal reception at
Camp Stewart Friday evening in
honor of Maj. Gen. William H.
'Nilson, the Camp's new command­
lng general, were Mrs. Henry
Ellis, Mrs. Horner Melton, Ml's.
Owen Walker and M1'S, J, B. Ave­
ritt. The Statesboro pai-ty wore
guests also tor the dinner and
dance in the evening at the new­
ly opened Enlisted Men's Hal.l
Present at this dance were 700
officers, their wives and friends,
ATTEND 1IIUSIO FESTIVAL
AT lIULLEDGEVlLLE
Among Statesboro people ac­
companying high school contest­
ants to Milledgevllle for the An­
nual Music Festival held there
were 1111'S. Emmitt Akins, Mrs.
Edwin Groover, Mrs. Harry Smith,
Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs. H. H,
Cowart, Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs.
George Groover, Mrs, Frank Ol­
liff, Miss Aline Whiteside, Mrs.
'1', W. Rowse and Mrs, Grady K.
Johnston.
L & S Hog Tonic
DR. DeLOAOII ON
ROTARY PROGRAM
IN SAVANNAII
Dr. and Mrs. R. J, H. DeLoach
spent Monday in Savannah. Dr,
DeLoach was guest speaker at
the Rottry Luncheon at the De
Soto Hotel.
BEFORE AFTER
USing r., &I S, Hog Tonic Using L, &I S. nog Tonic
L. & S. Hog Tonic purifies hogs, removes worms .liver flukc,
lung fluke, tape worms such as pork bladderworms, the thin­
necked bladder worm, the hydatid round worms such ns storn­
ach worms, Intestinal thread w�rms, large intestinal round
wo_rms, . thorn-headed W0l1n. modular worms, whip worms,
sWine kIdney and tl'lchina worms.
Hogs kiUed under healthy conditions are less liable to spoil
and arc more fit for human consumption.
Sows trealed \�ith L. & S. Hog Tonic will give you better,
healthIer, lIlI'Ifller pIgs. L. & S. Hog Tonic gives the hog an
appetIte, as well us removes parasites.
.
ARMY DAY AT
OA�IP STEWART
Among those from Statesboro
who attended Army Day Observ­
ance at Camp Stewart on Monday
were: Mrs. Leon Donaldson, Mrs.
Joe Franklin, Mrs, Ernest Cook,
Mrs. Jack Denmark, Mrs. A. Tem­
ples, Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Mrs, Jack
Johnson, MI'S. W, H. Ellis, Mrs,
Henry Ellis, Mrs. Owen Walker,
MI'S. Homer Mellon, Mrs. J. S.
Kenan, Mrs. Shields Kenan, ·Mrs.
Grady Smith and Mrs. Callie
Thomas.
Bradley & Cone Seed & feed Co.
j'lt I t's Feed-If u.'s Seed-\\'e Have It"
F. \V. Alspough, St:ntc Distributor, Swainsboro, On..
Wltydde
GoI'8a
EVER notice that a golf ball, whenyou drop it, bounces higher than
something hollow, like a tennis ball?
packed, fuel. fat ball of gas.mixture at
the top of the stroke - the Buick piston
goes rushing down with "'ore push,
",ore shove, more power than the same
amount of fuel gives up elsewhere,
Result: eve'ry Buick engin'e tra'vels
farther per gallon this year than the
same.size· engines did last ye�r, while
Compound Carburetion· with Buiek
FIREBALL design gives a� much as !O%
to 15% more miles per gallon.
That's partly beeause of internal pres.
s",.es, which also have so much to do
with Buick's extra FIREBALL power.
Rubber threads inside a golf ball are
packed light, highly compressed. When
flattened against a hard object, like a
'
sidewalk, they come back harder, with
more push, and so the ball bounces
higher, In .fact, if you're buying any car this
year, it's pretty important to see and
drive a Buick before you're through;
it's Number One in
smart engineering
as well as Number
One in solid, rock·
bottom, all - round
VALUE I
A similar thing happens inside a Buick
FIREBAI.L straight.eight cylinder,
Fuel compression presSflres are higher
here than in any other standard.pro.
duction automobile engine,
So when the spark jumps in the tightly.
"'Optional equipment on the Buick. SPECIAL, standard on all other models.
51- d,�veredaIFlinl,Mi(h,Slall lox, optionaltquip­ment and IJCCllJDritl -lxlra. Prim lubi"t to
(hanEt without noli".
HOKE S. BRUNSON,
29 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
WHEiII BETTER AUTOMOCllES ARE BUllT BUtCK Wlll BUILD THEM
�IRS. �IALLARD 1I0STESS
TO �IArnON'S OLUB
On Tuesday afternoon or lust
week Mrs. Lowell Mallard enter­
tained the Matron'S Club at her
home on North Main street. A
color scheme of pink and yellow
was used throughout. the ho.no,
peaches and [forsythia accent ing
the motif,
The guests played Flinch. Mrs.
J. E. Donehoo won the high score
prize and was awarded an assort­
ment of house plants in novelty
containers. For lew, Mrs. Ray­
mond Kennedy received house
plants in Easter containers.
Mrs. Mallard served a salad and
n sweet course. She was assisted
in serving by Mrs. Jesse Akins
and Mrs. Lawrence Mallard.
Other guests included Mrs. Ho­
mer Simmons, Sr.. Mrs. A. J.
Mooney, Mrs. J. G. Watson, Mrs.
Jas. Brannen, Mrs. M. S. Pillman,
Mrs. J. L. Mathews, Mrs. D. B.
Turner and Mrs. W H. Ellis,
EASTER EOG .IUNT
Mrs. Jesse Akins complimented
her children, Etta Ann and Jap)Jy,
WIth a lovclv Easter party Wed­
nesday of last week at her home
neal' Statesboro. Crackers and
punch were served. The feature of
entertainment was an Easter egg
hunt In which about "fIfty of Ella
Ann's and Jappy's friends ptrtlel­
pated. Mrs. Akins was assisted in
serving by her slster, Miss Irene
Kingery.
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Royals and
son, Pete, were week-end visitors
in Jacksonville, Fla.
Miss Betty Smith of Vanderbilt I
University, Nashville, TeM., Is ex­
pected home for the Easter holi­
days,
Miss Lila Blitch and Mrs. Guy
Wells of Milledgeville were visi­
tors In Statesboro for GeOl'gla
PI'ogl'ess Program on Friday and
Satuday. '.
Mrs. E. L. Smith returned on
Sunday from a visit to relatives
in Davisboro,
H. P. Jones, Jr., is expected
home from Vanderbilt University
fOI' the Easter holIdays.
Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Akins and
children, Etta, Ann and Japple;
Mrs. J. L. Kingery and Miss Irene
Kingery were visitors In Savannah
Wednesday.
L. C, Mann and son, Jam.a, of
Durham, N. C., spent 'the Easter
holidays here with Miss Eunice
Lester. They were accompanied
home by Mrs. Mann, who has been
here for several weeks, having
been called hel'e because of the
illness of her brother, Hamp Les­
ter.
OOUNTY FARM WOIlIEN
HAVE LARGE PART IN
NEW OOTTON PROORAM
Housewives on Bulloch county
farms taking part in the supple­
mentary cotton prOJ"l'J'am have on
opportunity this yeul' to see their
families better clothed and belter
fed, according to Home Demon­
stration Agent Miss Irma Speal'S.
This program makes colton
stamps available to fUl'mers who
make a further reduction In their
cotton acreage. These stumps can
be used to buy cotton clothing and
other articles made of cotton. In
addition, participating farm fam­
ilies also can qualify for an ad­
ditional $3 cash payment for pro­
ducillg more food fOI' home use.
"Fol'm women have a special in­
terest in this program," Miss
Spears said, "since they will do
much of the family buying with
lhese stamps and take the lead
in meeting the food requirements,
For this reason they will want to
plans with theil' husbands to earn
the maximum amount of stamps
and the food payment, and other­
wise receive full benefits under
the program."
A farm family interested In only
one farm can earn up to $25 by
reducing the acreage of cotton be­
low the 1941 allotment or 1940
measured acreage, whichever Is
smaller. Farmers interested in
more than one farm or operators
with two 01' more tena.nts can
qualify for as much as $50,
The county AAA office will pro­
vide n form 00 which each Carm­
er will signify his intention to
participate in the program. The
acreage reduction under this pro­
gram will not in itself affect a
farmer's cotton acreage allotment
in future years.
Ti,e home agent said the food
payment can be earned by meet­
Ing one or both of the following
requirements:
1. Store the equivalent of 300
quarts of canned fruits, meats or
vegetables.
2. Perform at least three of
the Items to provide food for con­
sumption when these products are
not othetwise available on the
tarm: Store 100 quarts of canned
fruits, meats or vegetables. Store
20 bushels of Irish potatoes, sweet
potatoes or other rodt crops, Store
3 bushels of dried shelled cowpeas
or beans, or their equivalent in un­
shelled cowpeas or beans. Store 5
bushels unshelled peanuts, Store
15 gallons of syrup. Store 10 bush·
els cereal grains other than corn.
Know Your Bulloch Oounty
(Continued from editorial page)
General Peter Oono.
22, Who was another disting­
uished grandson of Captain Wil­
liam Cone?
Another distinguished grund­
son of Oaptaln William· Oone,
nlso named '\'11IIam Oone, went
to Florida and was the anQC8tor
of the recent go\'emor 01 that
state,
For more news, more features,
and more advertising, READ THE
BULLOCH HERALD, your coun­
ty newspaper,
23. What are reputed to be the
two oldest churches in Bulloch
county and When were they estab­
lished?
Union �Iethodl.t Ohureh, lo­
cated on the ohl River Road In
the 13'3t1l District, was founded
In the !prlng of [190, and NevU.
Oreek Balltl!t Ohureb, located
on or near the san", road In the
aame Dlstrtct, was founded In
tlul filii of the __ ,.,....
Correction-Last week this col·
umn stated that the name of
S ta tesboro was changed from
"Town of Statesboro" to "City of
S ta tesboro" under t.he charter ot
1889, which is incorrect, The name
was changed under the third char.
tel' which was granted In 1902.
I.IHKAt' low·Prictd
Truck..•
-...- -...-
w. Bellev. You'll Ch.... DocI••
j...Rot.l Trucb In any Point-
'
for-Point ComportlOn ..• becaUlO
th.y'... mo... truck for Your Moneyl
lOOI{ANDSAVE
•
Lannie /F. Sim,mons N. Main St.
STATESBORO, GA,
(;jJ
1 -.
'iR
��-��
1941 FULLY-FITTED
blgidaire
ONLY
$129.75
MODEL 5-6
Terms arranged to suit you
This new 1941 Frigidaire has
many features, including:
• Frozen Storage Compartment
• Quiclrube Ice Trays
• Double-Width Dessert Tray
.New Low Operating Cost
• Faster Ice Freezing
• Lift-Out Shelf
• F-1l4 Safe Refrigerant
• Automatic Interior Light
OV8r 6 MIllion
FrigIdaire. Built
and Sold
All-time low price
for a 6 cu. ft. 1941 Model R-6
Fricidaire with so many features.
Hal fernoua Quickube Ice Trays.
Ur,. Slldl., HJdr.""-Stain­
lessporcelain Coreasycleaning.
Keep. vegetables dewy fresh.
Ray Akins Service Station
NORTJI lIlAlN STREET STATE8BORO, GA.
..J
_. �.,.-
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boro on Thursday and Friday, I�April 17 and 18, in the Statesboro
Hjf�i:���� ��il��g�nnual event S U 6 6 (ST ION Sand incl�des contests i.n debating,declamation, essay writing, home
economics, reading, and piano.
More than 20 schools are taking
parr in this year's meet.
Schools competing include the
Statesboro school, E. C. 1., Syl­
vania, Vidalia, Glennville, Glenn­
wood, Swainsboro, Marlow, Ludo­
wici, Darien, Millen and Metter.
J. N. Peacock in charge. He was
I
burled in East Side Cemetery.
Mr. waters j� survived by his
wife and cr.e son, Roixrt.
---' --------
Applications for additional beds
under this program must be on
file by April �O.
Under the other program 1,147
mattresses were made. Miss Irma
Spears stated that from 30 to 50
would be made each day with the
hopes of completing the program
by June 30.
Each farm family procuring one
of these mattresses is required to
do the actual manufacturing of
the bed. Miss Spears explained
that this feature of the program
made it possible for every family
to make beds for future use.
only required. Write today to Di­
rector, Sales Division, THE
AMERICAN HOME MAGAZINE
CORPORATION, 251, Fourth Ave­
nue, New York, New York.
sb'- In the Statesboro churches on
Sunday morning.
The visitation is the first ever
attempted by the college and was
jOintly planned by the Student
Council and tho Administration.
Church News
APARTMENTS FOR RENT­
Suitable for couple, furnished or
unfurnished. Mrs. E. C. Oliver. REQUEST FOR 5,000MATTRESSES MADE
IN BULLOCH COUNTY
On the suggestion of several
ladies we will run a few timely
suggestions in this column each
week. Read it-it will help you.
WARM WEATHER is coming
on ... time for ICED TEA. You
can get a one-quarter pound of
LEVER BROTHERS 00. LIPTON'S TEA at the regular
OFFERS NEW SOAP price of 25 cents and a nice drink-
FIRST DISTRICT OALLED "SILVER DUST"
ing glass FREE.
LITERARY MEET In this
week's iss�e of The Bul- Don't forget WHITE SHOE
HERE APRIL 17-18
. loch Herald you Will find an ad POLISH. We have a complete line
of Lever Brothers ce., manufac-I of SHOE POLISHES AND DYESThe First District Literary I turers.
of soap a.id shortening, If you have any chickens yo�
Meet, including both class B and
featuring the new pure" white will want some good feed We
C schools, will be held In States- gran�!ated soap,
called Silver have the. complete BALLARD'S
Dust.
I
line of feeds for them.
A new line of CANNED MEATS
has just been introduced. There
is a wide variety for you 00 choose
1 from, something to suit everybody.
, They are very nice for cold cuts
and sandwiches. Ask about them.
MOVIE CLOCKFmST BAPTIST omrnonOF STATESBORO
O. M. Oonlson, MInister
SUNDAY, APRIL 20, 1941
Morning SeM�ce.
lO:l6--Sunday School. Dr. H. F.
10:15--Sunday School. Dr. H. F.
Hook, superintendent.
n:30--Mornlng worship, sermon
by William Kitchen, Jr.
Evening Servic""
6:45--Baptist Training Union,
Harris Harvill, director.
8:00-Evening worshln, address
by Claude Phillips.
Special music by the choir. J.
Malcolm PArker. director and or­
ganist. Mrs. Frank Mikell, as­
sistant.
Prayer and Bible studv service
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
The new ma ttress program is
now being operated for Bulloch
county farmers, Miss Irma Spears,
home demonstration agent, an­
nounces. Some 5,000 mattresses
have been asked for under this
program.
The new beds are being made
In the Armory. The program has
purchased a nuffer, tables, rna'
chines, and other equipment nec­
essary to carry out all operations
of the mattress manufacturing.
Today & Friday, April 17-18
Mickey Rooney, Lewis Stone
Ann Rutheford in
"Andy Hardy'8 Prl\'ate Secretary"
Plus "Informatlon Pleaae" and
Sporh Reel.
Starts: 2:19. 4:39. 6:59, 9:19
Saturday Only
Roy Rogers, Gabby Hayes In
IIRobln Hom) of the Pecos"
-and-
"Danclng On n. Dime"
With Lillian Cornell, Grace
MacDonald, Robert Paige
Starts: 2:29. 5:01. 7:23. 9:55
Also "Oooty's 01l1ler"
-NEXT WEEK­
MondRY & Tuesday, Allrll 21-22
GINGEP. ROGERS in
UIUTTV FOVLE"
Starts: 1:54, 4:23. 6:52. 9:21
\Vc(lncsdflY, Thursday, Friday
April 18, 14, 2�
CHART.IE CHAPLIN in
"THE GREAT DJOTATOR"
Starts: 1 :30, 4:06, 6:42, 9:18
Quarterly Meeting
Of P.-T. A. Council
Meets In Brooklet
Featuring an address on the
subject of "Education and Nation­
al Defense," by Professor E. O.
Livingston, of the Georgia Teach­
ers College, the quarterly meeting
of the Bulloch County Council of
Parents and Teachers will be held
in the Brooklet school auditorium
on Saturday morning, April 19,
beginning at 10 o'clock. Professor
Livingston Is the chairman of the
division of Fine and Practical
Arts at the Teachers College and
Is widely known throughout the
sttte for his contribution to the
field of Industrial arts education.
In addition to the address by
Professor Livingston, the progham
will feature music by the Brook­
let Glee Club.
8'1'ATJr.�Bono METHODlS'l'
OJlUROn
J. N. Peacock. Pastor
Church School meets at 10:15
o'clock. John L. Rentroe. General
Superintendent.
Preaching by pastor at both the
morning and evening hOUTS.
ot:�::;t�:�e::n�nV:�I'�:y h::: I C lassiIf·led"By Way of the Heart." - -
Young People's meeting at 7:00 I
o'clock, Iollowed by preaching at 1 _
8. Good music by choir.
IWSCS meets at 3'�0 o'clock on MAN WANTED - Intelligent andMonday afternoon. Mi,d-wcek scr- ambitious, to work on minimum
v�ce Wednesday evening at 8:00 I guarantee
with sales manager.
o clock. Call at 48 East Main St. States-
Revival meetings begin noxt i boro, Ga.
'
4-17-41
Sobbath, Rev. Norman M. Loveln
of Columbus, assistlng the pastor.
MALE HELP WANTED---Good
We will have you some nice
FRESH WATER PERCH on the
week-end, if they are available.
These are just a few sugges­
tions. Come in or call us. We can
always give you some good sug­
gestions, for reasonably priced,
good Items, for any occasion.
'Hirth School Senior
a+s" At T. C. On
'\ 'wi! 18 and 19
John (verett Co
•
* 2-••y. Roller St••rln. for the ......t
"'ndllnll, •••I••t p.rI"n. you .v.r .x·
p.rlenced.
* Gre.te.t S••tln. Width of IIny Low-
PrIce C.r.
* Coli Sprlnll' On l1li Four Wh••I•.
* We.ther Eye Conditioned IIIr Sy.tam,
Convertible aed.
£Ileru we•• , thou.andt 01 new cor btl"."
ar. chan8i"' to th. new 'ow-price Na.h
to IIet more economu. more comfort, more
room. Dnue Ihl' nev Idrrd ot car-todaul
Friday (tomorrow) and Satur­
day will be "High School Senior
Day:" at the Georgia Teachers
College when invited high school
senlo.s from over the state will
be the guests of the college and
students.
The college will play host to
seniors from all sections of the
state Friday and Saturday with a
full two-days pro::ram arranged
for the visitors Including a party
Fridav evening dance Saturday
evening, program and assembly on
Saturday morning, tours of the
campus and Statesboro, and wor-
PHONE 26 or 20
Get Rid of Roache. and
Water Bug•.
Bring this clipping' amI receive
one 25 cents package of Roach
Powder, absolutely FREE.
THIS BIG 4-DOOR
$785.00
Watklns rouse open now in
Statesboro. No cal' or experience
necessary; watkins Company lar­
gest and best known and products
easiest sold; usual earnings '$20 to
$35 a week. Write J. R. WATKINS
CO., 70-98 W. Iowa Ave., Mem­
phis, Tenn. 5-1-41
M & L AUTO COMPANYTlltE OOftfPANV'SLOOAl. OAftfPAION
IS SPRING 0 PENER
"Every Spring we look forward
to the opportunity afforded by the
April tire sales feature which
Goodyear organizes to stimulate
business fOl' us which is also as
well a contribution toward safe
driving," said Bill Kennedy, local
Goodyear Dealer who told the
Bulloch Herald that his company
had just placed a 36-inch, season
opener. campaign to extend from
April 16 to 26.
Fea turing the lines of the brand
new G-3 All-Weather, Marathon
In standard and reversible side­
wall types, and the All American,
successfully introduced last year
In five sizes, the 10-day campaign
marks the first big tire seiling
promotion of the company this
year, Mr. Kennerly declared.
Sl'ATESBORO, GEORGIA
THE FRlENDLY OAJo'E
We wish to announce to our
friends and customers that after
this date OUi' cafe will not be
opened on Sunday until 6 o'clock,
p. m. All other days we will be
open as usual and until late at
night, and will be glad to serve
you in the slime friendly way­
good food at reasonable prices.
THE FRIENDLY CAFE,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Call
SALESMAN WANTED - Good Iopening in Bulloch, Screven, Ef­fingham counties. Full time routes
.elling Rawleigh's Houselibld Pro­
ducts. Start now. Must have car.
Get more particulars. Write Raw­
leigh's Dept., GAD-266-208, Mem­
phis, Tenn. 5-1-41
R.ITE� FOR AI.BERT
WATERS HELD
HERE8UNDAY
Albert D. Waters, age 26, died
at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Willis A. Waters, on Friday of last
week, after an Illness of more
than five months.
Funeral services were held at
the Statesboro Baptist Church,
with Dr. C. M. Coalson and Rev.
"We Have What We Advertise •• Buy As You Like"
WELCOME TO STATESBORO, WOMAN'S CLUBS!
FREE PARKING FOR EVERY CUSTOMER
WANTED-An ambitious, wide­
awake man or woman to look af­
ter renewals and new subscrip·
tlons for the popultr, fast-selling
magazine the AMERICAN HOME.
It's easy, pleasant work, and It
pays big commissions. Spare time
Meat Department
Picnic Hams LB. 19c 17e
Produce Department Stock Up On These Staples Stock Up On These Staples
1I10TIIERs
CocoaRice
Whole Grain
4 LBS. IlcFANOY'
Lemons
Ie
"lEW. ond FACT•••• of .tat.w/d. "ltar.ot
2 LBS.15c
OJlUOK
Steaks
DOZEN
Mealor
Grits , LBS. lOe
Silverwing Flour
24 LBS. 7ge 12 LBS. 45c
Mustard
FULFILLING
GOLDEN RIPE
Bananas DEW KIS'l'
Pickles QUART Ilc
17c Quart ;tar
4 LBs.lle LB.
Pork Liver 2 LBS. 25c8 LBS. LOOAL
EARNEST
SlIlOKED Corn Flakes 5c
Sausage lOeLB. SPARKLING
Pork Roast 14c Tea IIAi.F-POUND 25cLB.
50'OLOOK
Stew Beef ·LB. 15c, Tea LB. 33c
Pork Chops .LB. Ilc
32-Oz. Jar White nOWle
Apple Butter 17e
A'PUBLIC TRUST English Peas GUARANTEED25c OflAR1\IER
COFFEE 2 LBS. 25c
This Committee is 'voluntarily cooper­
ating with law enforcement officials to
protect Georgia's legal beer industry
from law-violating beer dealers.
We look upon that responsibility as a
public trust. Beer retailers who violate
Georgia law must be eliminated.
We will continue to be keenly aware
of the privilege of protecting this eco­
nomically and socially important in­
dustry for the benefit of all Georgians.
You can help us attain this worthwhile
objective by patronizing the whole­
some, law-abiding retail beer outlets
in your community and reporting those
which violate the law to us.
.
Spring Onions
or Carrots BUNOIi Sc 27e
PlNK
Salmon 2 FOR
Mackerel
FRESH
Tomatoes POUND IOe 8 FOROORN, STRING BEANS
or TOIlIATOES, 2 for lie
LOOAL GREEN TENDER OHUOK
Cabbage lOe Roast 19c
Southern Lady SALAD
-, LBS. LB. Dressing 1geQUART
VEfU., ROUND or T-BONE
LETTUOE OR 15cOELERY, 2 for ". Steak 35c BLAOK P 5c.... , ..... " ........ LB. EYE eas La
Oranges
I sms BREAKFAST
15c
ORINES
DOZEN Bacon LB.25c Lima Beans 7e
COOKING OIL
¥.! Gal .. 41c Gallon .. 75c
Matches or
Salt I for 5c
EARLY JUNE.
'Peas S OANS 25c
SERVE YOURSELF AT SIM'S AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
SUPER
JUDGE JOHN �. WOOD, Stata Dk"ctor
.2. Hurt Bulldln. • Atlanta, G'!orgl. SELF·SERVICE
PUIUSIIED III COOPERATION WITH THE UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNOATION
I
Mr. Allen R. Lanier
THE BULLO€H HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRlrSS OF $T:ATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
,
Booet Statesboro
and
Bulloch County
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, April 24, 1941
---------- -------
Lion� Club To Women's ClubsEn:d Youth Panel Methodists Begin Revival
Re<elve C�arter Convention Toelay Fea�ures(ou�ty Mf!eting HereSunday April 27
Monday Night By JANE ForL:m Meetmg � . . By REV. J. N. PIlAOOOK.
.
Today saw the close of the forty-sixth annual It was announced here this
A series of revival meetings will begin
convention of the Georgia Federation of Women's week that Gilbert McLemore,
'
at the Statesboro Methodist church Sun-
Clubs which began here Monday of this week.
project director of the Blythe Is- day morning, A.pril 27, to run for several
land NYA Resident center, near
The convention was highlighted by addresses Brunswick, Ga., will be here days.
Services will be held twice daily, at
made by Mrs. Ralph Butler, of Dallas, Monday Thursday night, May, I,
to con- 10 o'clock in the morning and 8 in the eve-
night, and an address by Miss Craig McGeachy, at-
duct the May meetina of the Bul- ning. The people of Statesboro and sur-
h f h
loch Couny Public I'\JrUm.
tac e 0 t e British embassy in Washington, Tues- The 'forum will be/In the form
rounding territory are cordially invited to
day night. of a youth panel, wltlJ seven boys
attend these meetings. You are asked to
As the forty-sixth biennial coun- and girls of States� and Bul- come with a prayer of an earnest kind.
To
cll of the Georgia Federation of loch county of high
school age m with 11 t
.
d
Women's clubs swung into action paruclpattng- These boy. and
CO e 1 a [j erung ear an an open
Jane was right on the job and up girls are til!lng selected
from va- heart. On every hand men and women too
to the present lime has probably rlous fields of eXJM!l'lence.
and are saying, "Was there ever so great a
talked to more club women sepa- training to present tJieh'
Ideas of need for a real revival of the spirit of
rately and collectively than any the value of the baekaround
which
one else-and what a delightful they have had developed for them
Christ in this old world as now?" While
time it has been. From the im- and what they have developed
this meeting is to be held at the Methodist
presslve opening night when the themselves as equipment
for mak- church, it is by no means just a Methodist
curtains parted and revealed the Ing a living. I
stage at the college auditorium Leodel Coleman, chairman of
reviva . The kingdom of God is the CEN-
until the closing moments It was county forum, states' that the
TRAL THING. May there be a working to-
wonderful! A bevy of club worn- boys and girls ,participating in gether as Christians!
-
en occupied the stage dominated the panel will include a boy from The pastor. the Rev. J. N. Peacock, WI'11
by that gracious personality. Mrs. the high school vocational shop, a
Ralph Butler, president of the girl who has been ort the NYA
be assisted by the Rev. Norman M. Lovein,
Georgia Federation, who In turn home-making project for some pastor of the Rose Hill Methodist church,
made graceful Introductions 01 time. a boy who I. 1\ senior at the of Columbus, Ga. Mr. Lovein I'S a strong
her officers. Dowagers of club Teachers college, a girl who has
work were on her right. Conven- finished her normal rk at the preacher. Virile in thought,
v arm in heart,
tlon after convention has seen Teachers college and who plans I
and his every uttdrance Is filled
their presence and Jane rernern- to teach this fall. a bOy who has S b �H · h W.
with great enthusiasm. He asslst-
bered the very first convention not finished high schciol and Is tates oro Ig
. Ins
ed me in mee\!nis at the First
she ever attendted, and recalled working, a girl who has not fln- ;
church, Wayrrdls, twice, and
these capable and lovely women Ished high scbool and Ia not work-
.. once at the I'Init Meth<idiat
who then took her under their ing, a boy who has not finished D· t
·
t
-
L ·t M t church, Albany.
As �� codl to
care as she wandered around like high school and Is not Working. IS rtC . I erar'" ee US let u. remember "wltllout
a lost kitten. Gracious species may . The forum will l1:egln at 8 J
God W. cannot and that wltbllllt
become almost identlcal as years o'clock on Thursday evening, May Statesboro High school took top
" t
go by and plantludlnous phares I, and will be held In .the base- honors In he First district literary
may weary the regulars, but there ment of the high school building. meet held here lust Friday. With
Is something Inspiring, something a total of 33 points Statesboro
monumental in their accomplish- won he bronze loving cup In Class
ments, so much of dignity and
G Ib M l
"B". This cup Is awarded yearly
feminine charm to grace the use- i ert (emOre to the school scoring' the highestCui chores these women perform numbel' of points In the district
for humanity that convention time M d Y N
1
meet.
� �!;��::h::.:��:.on for Insplratlon- a e N A �ire(tor Wi�� ��co;:!lnr��c!'Ii�::es���
Gllmplletl Here and There: It was announced
here this took third place with 20% po�tn.
week that Gliliert McLeJilore, of Claxton was fourth with 170p0lnts.
Statesboro, had been made proj- In the class "C" division, Dar­
ect co-ordinator o!.,,!�. recently len took the trophy with 41 pointa.
established Blythe � sldent One of the outstanding Ipnors
Work Experience '_ili��locMiiit).e\!, uellrded
�he 11f4111'111l tile
n!n� �.ft 1IOQ'G!'! or... tflat �'4'8t ' 1'0
boro "placed." For any contestant
to place, he must win either first,
second, third or fourth place.
Indlvlr1ual scoring by Slates­
boro students Is as follows: Read­
Ing (7), first place, Betty .Jean
Cone; boys' essay (7), first place,
Worth McDougald; girls' essay
(I), fourlh place. Virginia Miller;
home economics (3), third place,
Virginia Miller; declama.tlon (1),
fourth place, Billy John�on; piano
(5), second place, Lorena Durden;
debate ( ), second pla�e, Carmen
Cowart, Worth McDougald, Ar­
nold Anderson and Annie L. John­
son; spelling (3), third place, Sen­
Ior class. Total points, 33.
Many honors have come re­
cently to the students 01 States­
boro High school. Among the
most outstanding are those that
follow:
Frances Mortin, honorable men­
tion In state Anlerican Legion
content; Betty Jean Cone, first
place In district reading contest;
Worth McDougald. first place in
district essay contest; Billy John­
son, fourth place in dislTict dec­
lamation contest; Virginia Mill­
er, hiI'd place In district home
economics contest and fourth
place in district essay contest.
Lorena Durden, second place in
district music contesi:; Helen
Robertson, first place in county
U.D.C. contest; Parrish Blitch,
second place in county U.D.C.
contest; Carmen Cowtr!:, Worth
McDougald, Arnold Anderson and
Annie L. Johnso, second place,
district debate; Senior class, thil'd
place, district spelling contest.
VOLUME NO. V
The charter presentation of
the newly - formed Statesboro
Lions club will be made Monday
evening at the Rushing hot.el, ac­
cording to Chairman Harry Dodd.
The charter will be presented
by the Savannah Lions club, who
. Is sponsoring the newly-formed
Statesboro club. Many prominent
Savannahlans and their wives will
come to Statesboro for this at­
fait.
A dinner will be served at the
hotel.
Gordon Franklin, president of
the Statesboro Lions club will ac­
cept the charer from the Lions'
officials.
.
The newly-formed Lions club
has twenty-six charter members.
The officers of the club are: Pres­
ident, Gordon Franklin; first vice­
president, E. L. Barnes; second
Vice-president, Glenn Jennings;
third vice-president, Dr. John L.
Jackson: secretary-treasurer, Har­
ry Ravenscroft; lion tamer. James
D. Watson; tail-twister, H. R.
Christian.
Charter members are: E. L.
Barnes, John E. Bowen, Jr., B. F.
Brannen, W. H. Burke, Hollis
Connon, Kermit Carr, H. R.
Christian, Harry Dodd, J. R. Don­
aldson, Gordon Franklin, Ernie
Helble, Dr. John L. Jackson,
Glenn Jennings, Buford *nlght,
Charles L. Logue, Prince H. Pres­
ton F. S. Pruitt, A. B. Purdon,
H. E. Ravenscroft, L. E. Tyson,
J. D. Watson, B. B. Williams, J.
E. Williamson, Albert Green, Wil­
liam W Moore, R. L. Cone, Jr.
Leefield School
To Auction Sow
And Pigs As Stunt
Jame. Deal, ouperlntendent
of the Leetleld school, an­
nounced thl. week that his
scl!ool 10' doing Its part In tho
promotion of the U.e stook In
hlo county.
Friday night, May 2, the
f8()nlty and merobe.. of the
board of the school will auc­
tion off a sow with cleven
pig••
The auction sale 18 "art of
the plan. few stunt nigh to lie
held In he auditorium, willi
he proceeds to go to the lunch
room.
Statesboro P.-T. A.
To Meet At S.H.S.
This At'ternoon
County Schools
To Stay Open
Mrs. Grady �. Johnston,' presi­
dent of the Statesboro Parent­
Teacher association, announced
yesterday that the organization
will meet at the high school au­
ditorium this (Thursday) after-
At a special meeting held last
noon at 2:30 o'clock.
Saturday by the Bulloch county EI.echon
of officers for the
board of education plans were coming SChool year
will be held.
worked out to enable the hlgl,
The members of the organlia­
ochools.1n the count.. to remaiii' 'tlon will hear the reod!nK QlI the
0l'e1l rOI' Ihe-ru11'tern;. '�t thO"Plan 11'por-t,of il!&"state co",,�ntlQil.­
works as expected the high schools Mrs. Johnston urges aU 'chalr­
In the county will remain open men
to have their written reports
and continue on the state acered- for the year ready for this meet-
Ited list. , ing.
The City 01 Statesboro played
an Important part In this county
projP'am by agreeing to provide
enough funds to pay the salaries
of four teachers In the coun ty
during the extra tenn.
The Bulloch County Board of
Education Is composed of the fol­
lowing men: W. C. Cromley, chair­
man: Earl McElveen, secretary;
Ethan D. Proctor, W. R. Ander-
8On, J. A. Metts, and Ernest Wo­
mack.
With one acoord we nominate
the High Tea at Millen as one of
the loveliest we can remember
llttendlng. At Mrs. W. M. Corbett'.
home w� werJt IIItVII!l '!:MktaI""
$8)fed 1Wte"lImi _llel:loT 'huMh
newly decorated set the pftce for
succeeding calis. Mrs. George
Mays and Mrs. Corbett greeted us
there. Mrs,. C. B. Landrum, at the
door of their lovely home, had with
her her sister, Mrs. W. R. Turner,
of Cordele. Presiding at the visit­
ors' book was Mrs. E. G. Weath­
ers and at the sliver coffer serv­
ices were Mrs. Richard Parker
and Mrs. J. P. Applewhite. Here
we noted the lovely arrangements
of mixed spring flowers in old­
time china covered dishes. A sal­
ad course was served. We receiv­
ed a very special hand squeeze
from Mrs. I. O. Parker as we left.
And wasn't the Community
House lov_ely? Waiting to greet us
on the terrace were Scarlett
O'Haras in hoop skirts-Mrs. Ar­
nold Mulkey, Mrs. Clyde Dekle
and Mrs. Pete Mills--and at the
door was lovely Elaine Thompson
(Mrs. Cleveland.) The main club
room was exquisite-antique so·
fas, grandfather clocks, old glass­
ware (blue)-hand paintings and
one room done entirely in early
American and the flowers there
were appropriately wild azalias,
and grand daddy gray beard ...
On the lawn with verdant carpet
we were served ice cream and
cake" .
Tuesday evening we hurried to
the Methodist churCh, breathless­
by this time but eager to hear
Miss Craig McGeachle, the little
British girl as everyone called
her. We feasted our eyes on her
freseh beauty as she stood there
slim and beautifully gowoed in
black and white; we can't remem­
ber much about the style of the
gown because we admired
.
the
neckline so very, very much-and
as she spoke simply but eloquent­
ly we yielded to the music of that
English voice, and fen completely
under the sway of her speech.
Was it propaganda � If it was,
let's make the most of it. Didn't
you feel hat way? t\nd didn't she
make you j'believe it, too"?
Jane Intervie....
And now for the quotes: I tim­
Idly approached a lovely sllver­
haired woman and haltingly said
J'11n Coleman wants me to talk
to about 10 prominent women. She
interl'up.ted, "Well, you've come to
the right person. I'm pretty im­
portant myself," She was Mrs.
Howard McCall, of Atlanta. Mrs.
McCall is a member of the board
of trustees for the 'l'qllulah Falls
schools and is federation parlia­
mentarian. For years she has been
prominent In club worl' but from
our conservation we gathered that
she is prol tder of being the
grandmother of the president of
the Debutante club, Uiss Elsa Mc­
Call, than any of h,'r other hon­
ors. She did proud y inform us
The farm women's chorus will invitation to appear on Ui�";,
be a feature of the Farm Bureau gram at 8 p.m. Friday in ·111..
program for Friday night, Fred court house. The chorus will have
G. Blitch, president, anr,ounced. about 200 voices i it under the
The members of the home dem-
direction of Mr•. A. J. Trapnell.
onstration clubs from the various An educational picture, ''Plows,
communities have been working Planes, and Peace," is part of the
on u chorus for their annual rally program. This is a new picture
day during the past several and one that wlll be timely due
months. At this meeting last week 'to Its portr' ·;..j:.rl1e IiLnc� of the
they ac�epted the Farm Bureau's farmers In tHe war today.
Mr. McLemore Is -recognized
.over the entire state for his work
wit h young people.
Tbe
•
COIIIII.V-I:>I:>llUllell orr�""o6mi..
Poled of all t e focal tnocIa ilon.
of the county met In the school
auditorium at Brooklet Saturday,
wlth Mrs. W. C. Cromley. the
president, presiding.
Prominent on the program was
an address given by Prof. E. G.
Livingston, Instnlctor or Indus­
trial arts at Georgia Teachers
college. Mr. Livingston talked on
"Education and National Defensc."
M.. , Call, of the Warnock
school, led the devotional and Mrs.
R. L. Cone, of Brooklet, aave the
welcome addres•. The vl.lting par­
ent-teacher associations gave the
response In unison.
An enjoyable number on the
program was a vocal trio given by
Carolyn Proctor, Betty Belcher
ond Joan Trapnell.
During the business session the
following officers were elected for
the next scholastic year:
President, Mr.. Ernest Bran­
nen, of Statesooro; vice-president,
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, of Nevils;
secretary, Mrs. G. Brantly John­
son, of Statesboro; treasurer, Mrs.
C. H. Cone, of Stilson.
At the close .01 the business
session the Brooklet P.-T. A. serv­
ed a delightful chicken dinner i"
the new lunch room.
After finishing at Vanderbilt
university at Nashville, Tenn., In
1935, Mr. McLemore taught at
Wadley, Ga" for a year and· then
returned to NashviUe where for
three years he was director of
boys' work In the Nashville Y. M.
C. A. He then became connected
with the NYA at Chapman
Springs and recently moved to
Blythe Island near BI·unswlck.
The NYA project at Blythe" Is­
land Is set up to give boys be­
tween the ages of 16 and 24, who
are out of school, unemployed,
and in need of work experience,
practical work they need to get
jobs in industry. Particular atten­
tion is' being given to lhose fields
which are expanding as a resul t
of the national defense program.
Peanut farmers In Bulloch coun­
ty may vote Saturay, April 26, in
the referendum on marketing quo­
tas for 1941 at Statesboro, Brock­
Ie and Stilson, W. A. Hodges,
chairman of the county AAA com­
mittee, announces,
The committeemen will be at
the court houses in each of the
three places from 9 a.m· to 5 p.m.
All peanut growers who shared
in the proceeds of a 1940 peanut
crop which was picked and thresh­
ed by mechanical means, are eli­
gible to vote in the referendum.
M,'. Hodges explained that this
includes owners, tenants and
sharecroppers, each of whom is
entitled to one vote.
STATESBORO IN
OGEECHEE
BASEBALL LEAGUE
Men who are Interested' in the
new Statesboro baseball team and
all prospective players are re­
quested to meet at the court house
Friday night. at 7:30 p.m. 0 dis­
cuss players and other important
matters.
The teams who qualified to en­
ter the Ogeechee league last
night at the league meeting in
Waynesboro a I' e : Statesboro,
Cobbtown, Swainsboro, Waynes­
boro, S y I van i a, Sandersville,
Thomson and Wrens. They will
play two games each week, one
at home and onc game away trom
home. Statesboro is to have Wed­
nesday games.
All prospective players in Bul­
loch county are urged to be pres­
ent at this meeting as we desire
to give each a thorough trial and
we all want the best players on
our team.
E. B. Rushing Made
Game Protector
For State At Large
Peanut Farmers
To Vote On Quotas
Saturday, April 26
Announcement was made this
week that E. B. Rushing, of
Statesboro, has been added to the
state department of natural re­
sources, division of wild life.
Mr. Rushing has been named
game protector for Georgia, state
at large. His appointment was ef­
fective on April 22.
He is a native of Bulloch coun­
ty, with wide experience In wild
life conservation. He is married
and has two children. He ownS a
grocery business here in States­
boro.
The boys, under Mr. McLemore,
live In full-time residence on the
project for six mon ths to a year.
During this time they earn all
such expenses as food, lodging,
etc., plus $10 each month in cash.
The physical plant of the proj­
ect consists of barracks to take
care of 150 boys, dining room,
kit c hen, infirmary, recreation
building, office quarters, and
wood shop. The staff Is made up
of a project director, dietician,
chief cook, nurse, business mana­
ger, sheet-metal foreman, wood
shop foreman, youth activities,
supervisor, and a physical devel­
opment foreman.
FRANKLIN RADIO
SIlRVIOE DI8TRIBUTOR
FOR MOTOROLA RADIOVACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL TO BEGIN
HERE MAY 1
Announcement is made this
week of the appointment of the
Franklin Radio service as distrib­
utors for the Motorola car radios.
Carl Franklin, owner of the
Franklin Radio service, states
that the new 194L models are con­
sidered the best mcaels ever pro­
duced by the company. Mr.
Franklin pointed out that the
Georgia State Highway Patrol
uses Motorola ·on all the patrol
cars.
The Franklin Radio service -Is
also dealers for Phllco refrigera­
tors.
F. F. A- TO IIAVE
SPEAKERS CONTEST
AT PORTAL TONIGHT
G. T. Gard, of the Portal
school, announced yesterday that
members of the Future Farmers
of America from Midville, Louis­
ville, Wadley, Swainsboro, Adrian
and Graymont - Summit would
meet at Portal for the speakers
contest and to decide the winners
In a singing contest consisting of
quartet numbers.
The meeting will be at the Por­
tal High school auditorium to­
night (Thursday) at 8 o'clock.
According to Mrs. P. F. Martin
Vacation Bible school director oi
the Ogeechee River association,
meeting will be held at the First
Baptist church here in States­
boro on May 1 at 7:30 p.m.
Pastors, superintendents, Sun­
day school workers and others in­
terested in this work are urged to
attend this meeting.
State Bible school leaders from
Atlanta will come to <Statesboro
for his meeting to outline plans
for your Vacation Bible schQols.
In the few short weeks since
Mr. McLemore has been at Blythe
Island the boys have already
elected their own council to con­
duct their youth government and
handle discipline and social aetiv­
ltives. Music, radio, forum, and
other groups are in full swing.
Mr. McLemore is expected to
be in Statesboro next Thursday
night to conduct a youth panel
for the Bulloch County Public
Forum.
M.ARGARET STRIOKLAND
WINS SPELLING OONTEST
AT REGlSTI!lR
In a spelling contest sponsored
by the faculty of the Register
High school on March 28, Marga­
l'et Strickland was awarded a gold
medal for first place. Darvin Boh­
ler won second and a silver med�
al and Christine Smith won third
and a bronze medal.
Chamber Of
Commerce Postpones
Meeting At Register
The chamber of commCl'ce will
not meet with the Register P.-T.
A., as originally planhed.
Mrs. Ollis Holloway explained
that since it waS necessal'Y to
close the school earlier than thE!'
P._T. A. had originally expected,
It would be impossible to go ahead
with the joint meeting.
The chamber of commerce had
planned to meet with the Register
P.-T. A. Friday night.
James' Edge Elected
To Phi Beta Kappa
At U. of Georgia
ATHENS, Ga.-James B. Edge,
of Statesboro, was among lhe
thirty Uni"ersity of Georgia stu­
dents who were recently elected
to Phi Beta Kappa, naUonal hon­
orary scholastic fraternity.
Edge Is the son of Mrs. Walter
W.-Edge, of Statesboro, and is a
senior at the university. He is
working for a bachelor of arts
degree.
Farm Woments Chorus
To Sing Here Friday Night
J.G. Fletcher Sells 17 Hogs
For $18.48 Per Head At Sale
Blue blood coupled with ample that his hogs receive the usual
feed will pay in the hog herd, feeds plus all the tankage and
judging from the results obtained minerals they want.
by J. G. Fletcher on a couple of To this live stock-minded farm­
litters.
-
er it is foolish ·to think of hogs
Mr. Fletcher sold seventeen being crippled from eating pea­
purebred spotted Poland-Chinas nuts. He uses peanuts freely but
that wer� just 6 months old 'that also supplements them with the
weighed 3,740 pounds or 220 protein and minerals
pounds each. These hogs sold for Mr. Fletcher· thinks that If a
$8.40 per hundred last week, or hog i� kept ten months to a year
$13.48 .per head. . they Just about eat twice as much
To finish out pigs at 6 months feed as if finished out In six
old, Mr. Fletcher makes certain months.
.
(OontlnuOtl on Back PRge.)
Music Appreciation
Hour Presents Miss
Frances Hughes
The Music APpreciation hour at
the Georgia Teachers college will
present Miss Frances Hughes,
so­
prana, in her senior
voice recital
on Monday, April 28, at �:15
o'clock in t.he college auditorIUm.
Miss Hughes is the daughter oi
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes, of
Brooklet, and has been one of
the
leading musicians on the college
campus during her college years.
She will be assisted in her recital
by Miss Billie TUl'nel', pianist,
of
Millen.
